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FAREW ELL TO 19(F!
As till’ dead year is cIas|iod liy a dead I )eiyiiilKT,
So lei yoiir dead sins with your dead days lie.
A new life i» yours, and a new hope. Remcnilier,
We liiiild our own ladders to climb lo the sky.
Stand out >■< the sunlight of promise, forgetting
Whatever the past held of sorrow or wrong.
We waste half our strength in a useless regretting;
We sit by old tombs in the dark too long.
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HAIL TO 1908 fKeep out of the Past I It is lonely,
lie who in its avenues gropes,
Shall find there the ghost of a joy prir.ol llic most,
And a skeleton throng of dead hopes.
In the place of the iK'nutiful rivers.
Arc |H>oIs that arc stagnant witli slime;
.And these graves gleaming in a phosphoric light
Hide dreams that were slain in their prime.
Keep out of the Past! It is lonely,
•And barren and bleak to the view;
Its fires have grown cold and its stories arc old—
Turn, turn to the present—the New!
Today leads you up lo the hill-tops
1 hat are kissed Jiy the railiant sun—
Today sliows no tlhnih, life's hopes arc in bloom,
.And today holds a prize to be w oa .
—iilla Wheeler WHeoi.
PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
Hrothcr J. M. Uillingsley, of Ewing, 111., is one of
. the oldest and most valued siihscribers to the Baptist
,ASo Rkflectoh In renewing his suliscription he says:
"ketneiiilicr that the Christianity of the Bible is doc
trinal, ex'petjnmntat and pr,Tctical. - Do not leave out
the cxperimcnlaI>l,^^Brothct' Billingsley is right about
i|., Wc need more o f'-I ^ t experimental religion, lioth
in our preaching and in'joiJr-.papers. Wc shall try lo
have more of it in the Baptist a>!oJ I efi.ector.
T he^tory is told that when Gen. Ian Haniihaii was
in'Tokio he was. introduced lo Hon. Miss Sparrow;'
charming Japanese lady of rank. He told the inter
prcler lo tell her lie would like lo carry her of! in a
beautiful golden cage. The .lady was .indignant, and
General Hamilton was not surprised when he Icarnetl
the interpreter said, “As you arc a sparrow, 1 wish
you would shut yourself up in a box.” W e heard Dr.
J. B. Harwell say that soon after he went lo China'
he meant lo tell the Chinese that the Jews had cruci
fied his Savior, but by the wrong inflection of a word,
said lo Uiern instead that they had crucified his pig. ~
In giving some advice to young writers, the Beligious
Herald eoiicludes thus: “Above all, don't try poetry
nnicss you arc just tiomid to. In that case you might
Sind it to the Christian Index, Atlanta, Ga., the IU itist
and Reklectob, Nashville, Tvnn., or the Biblieal Keii'rder, at Raleigh, N. C." When Mr. James G. Blaine
v.as told on one occasion that a certain person was
against him, he asked: “What has he got' against me,
I wonder. I never did him a favor.” Now. wc should
like to ask, Whit has Dr. Pitt got against us .tha, he
sliouM advise 'young poets to send their poems lo the
Baitist and R eflectok? We never did him a.favor,
•t
By a majority of 2,t 0J, Birmingham ami .siirromuliiig
towns on last Monday voted that all of those towns
should lie incorporated into one city, known as Greater
Birmiiigham. 'I'he law becomes operative Octolirr 1.
"A>9- riiis will give lo Birmiiigham a population of
from 135,000 to 150,000, with a territory of 4114 square
niiles. The principal towns which will lie taken in
and added to the great city are N orth' Birmingham,
“ *t Birmingham, Norwood, Kingston, East Lake,
Voodlawn, Avondale, Gate City, Smithfleld, Greyniom,
Qwenton, Elytot), West End, Qeveland, Fairview and
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Pratt City. Greater Birminghafn will be the largest cation with AVin. Spink, the editor's son.” Thus, three
dry city at present in the United States.
more valoahtc lives arc sacriliced upon the altar of Bac
•t
chus. IXics the license money received by the State
'I he KeligioMS //era/d . completed its (knh year of for the sale o f liquor pay for these lives? And these
e.xnliiicc with its i.ssue of Jannary ad. Its issue of are not all. There arc 100,000 persons who fall victims
January .9th is lo he an anniversary number. It has lo the demon of alcohol every year in this country.
been suggested that the Baptists of Virginia celebrate Docs it pay?
the occasion by pounding the Herald with subscriptions,
■I
which will he a very appropriate way of edebrating it.
Mr. John D. Rockefeller gave the University of Chi
The Baptist and Keflectob is not fa r behind the cago as a Christmas present, $2,191 JXX)—$2,000JXX) to go
Herald. January I, 1908, mafked the 73d anniversary on tne permanent endowment fund. $155,000 to meet a
of this |>aper, beginning with the B a flu l, which Aas deficit on current cxpense.s, and the balance for spe
established by Dr. R. B. C. Howell in Nashville, on cific purposes. This makes altogether $23,515422' that
January I. 1835. Wc shall be glad lo receive a pound il r . Rockefeller has given lo the University. It is
ing of the kind suggested by the Herald. Two years stated that the deficit of $155,000 was the smallest deficit
from now we hope lo cefebrale our diamond anniver the University has had for years. It seems strange
sary uitli a special edition.
that with so large an endowment there should be any
•»
deficit at all. If the Unkm University, or Carson and
Rev. Edgar I.. Morgan, missionary to Cbcfoo, China, Newman college, had that much endowment, or even
u rites to the Baflist .Irgus: “Many of the members one-twentieth of it, there would be no deficit a t the
gf our mission have a lr e ^ y voluntarily relinquished end of the year—would thrt-e, Drs. Conger and Je f
jiart, o f their .salaries until this crisis is passed.” Must fries? At the same time, they would do better work
it come tn this? Will the Baptists of the South allow than the University o f Chicago. But if the University
their noble, scif-sacrifleing missionaries lo make still of Chicago, with an endowment of $30JXK),000 or more
greater sacrifices by voluntarily cutting off a part of -^ th e re besides Nfr. Rockefeller have given to it—can
their salaries in order that they may remain o n their not m n without an annual deficit of $155,000 or over,
tields? Wc protest. Wc believe that Southern Bap how- can you expect the Union University or Carson
tists are numerous enough and have money enough and . and Newman College, with an endowment of about
religion enough and pride enough and liberality enough $ 100,000, to niii without a deficit?
to .see that the salaries o f their missionaries arc paid
n
in full. To do so, however, will require heroic giving
Wc publish on another page a statement by Drs. W.
upon the part of many of them. Will you not do your H.
Smith and S. J. Porter as to how Tennessee stands
share.’.
in contributions lo Foreign Missions for the present
* Conventional year. We are glad to note the advance'
Brewer Busch, of St. Louis, recently said tliat the over the corresponding date of a year ago. While the
adoption of prohibition in Oklahenna cost him a milikm increase is comparatively small, it is especially grati
doliars. This w as certainly a candid confe.'sion. We fying in view o f the financial flurry, which cut down
t-ought Mr. Busch and his friends, contended that contributions considerably during th ^ months of No
^prohibition docs not prohiliil. and that he would sell vember and December, ordinarily two of the best
'a s imicli li(|iiur in Oklahoma under prohibition as with- months in the year. Let it be remembered, however,
iiiit prohibition, with the exception that he would no: that we arc still far short of the amounts asked of
have to |Kiy a tax to the Slate for doing so. If it he us for the Convcntioiuil year ending May 1, 1908. In
true, however, that the adoption of prohibition there
order to reach that ampunt, the Baptists of the State
has cost him a million dollars,' then it means tbe sav
must do some very liberal giving. Can they do it?
ing of a million dollars to Oklahoma, More than that,
They can, if .they. will. -They-can and they will. It
it means the saving of thousands of boys and men to
. will also require very heroic giving rpem the part of
the business of the State. It means 'the saving of.
the Baptists of the South to reach tht fPKfXX), which
and the saving of characters and the saving of
the Southern Baptist Convention set
2 mark for
efticicnty-,;ind the saving o f homes and the saving of
the. Foreign Mission Board this year. Dr. Porter asks
happjncs.s. vVhich is belter, for brewer Bnsch lo lose
us lo tell the Baptist hosts of Tennessee that he rejoices
$i,obo.ooo. or for the people of Oklahoma lo lose it?
in their growing libcrelity, and that he is counting on «'
them to do still larger things. Yon may depend on
“ Knoxville lias ih> saloons, Chattanooga has. Chat them, b r. Porter.
tanooga ■t' crowing over Knoxville because there were
38 arrests for Christmas drunkenness in Knoxville, and
Uii last Sunday afternoon Mr. C. E. Ncwlin, of Inonly 7 in Chattanooga. If these are the correct figures diampulis. delivgied an JddreB acM cK endree church,
the joke is on Knoxville. Chattanooga's saloons closeil in this city., under the auspices of the Young Men's
on Oiristmas Day. as did tbe leading saloons in Nash Cliristian Association. He represents the Business
ville.'^—Xashx-iUe Ameriean. The Tjoke”—if such a mat MAi's Association of Indianapolis, which was organized
ter can he considered a jokcr-is on Governor Patter for the purpose of securing a decision by the courts-of-son pnd his supporters. He vetoed both the LaFollcttc Indiana and of the United States as to the constituhill, closing the saloons o f LaFollcttc. and also the lioiulity of the saloon. The first result of the organi
jug hill, preventing the. shipment o f liquor into dry zation was the famous decision of Judge S. R. Artman,
territory, and thus left Knoxville at the mercy of La- of Indiana, that the saloon is unconstitutional. It was
Follctte near by, as well as at the mercy of Chattanoo hoped that the saloon men would appeal this decision
ga. Under our present law, no one is allowed to sell to the Supreme Court of Indiana and that the decision
liquor in Knoxville, but -any ooe b allowed 4o ship it would be aifricd up to the Supreme Conrt of the
from Ial''oIlctte or Chattanooga lo Knoxville. For United Stales. They, however, were too sharp for
this iiiiomaloi's condition. Governor I’allerson is lo be ■hat and refused to appeal the case. It is thought that
tlianked.
■here _ may . he some way to ^get the case before
n
the Supreme Court of the United States, when
Two well kiMiwn men of Bcatlyvillr, Ky.. killcil each it is expected, in view of all of the decisKMis
other instantly in a pistol duel on the night of Decem of. that tribunal heretofore, that it will declare
ber 31. The trouble was brought on by the fact that ooe the saloon unconstitutional, and thus at one blow
of them was driidcing. “Drunken Printer ShooU Al wipe out the accursed liquor traffic from our
Spink." This was the headline in the Nashville Banner land. The address of Mr. Newlin was one of the finest
of January 1 in an Associated Press dispatch from St. we have ever heard on the subject of temperance. He
Louis, which said: “A l H. Spink, editor of the DaUy approached the matter from a different standpoint from
World, author of The Derby Winnet. and several that of Tnost speakers on the subject. He it now mak
other plays, and formerly a sportiiig writer of national ing a tour through the South. We commend him very
reputation, was shot and perhaps fataUy injured last cordially and hope that be nxy bare-U rge audienecj
night by Victor Groves, an onpioye, following an alter- wherever he goes.
y
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ST. JO HN T H E AGED.
(Said to have been written by Frances Eastwood.)
I am growing very old. This weary head
That hath so often leaned on Jesus’ breast
In days long past, that seem almost a dream.
1s bent and hoary with its weight of years.
These limbs'that followed Him my Master oft.
From Galilee to Ju d ah ; yea, that stood
Beneath the cross, and trembled with His groans.
Refuse to bear me even through the streets.
To preach unto my children. E’en my lips
Refuse to form the words my heart sends forth.
My ears are dull; they .scarcely hear the sobs
Of my dear children, gathered round my couch; - ,
My eyes so dim they cannot see the tears.
G ^ lays His hand upon me—^yea. His band.
Not his rod—the gentle hand that I
Felt those three years, so often pressed in mine.
In friendship such as passeth woman’s lore.

t

I’m old; so old! I cannot recollect
The faces of my friends, and I forget
The words and deeds that make op daily life;
But that dear face, and every word He spoke.
Grow more distinct as others fade away;
So that I live with Him and holy dead
More than with living.

I )

Some seventy years ago
I was a fisher by the sacred sea:
It was at sunset. How the tranquil tide
Bathed dreamily the pebbles! How the light
Crept up^the distant hills, and in its wake
Soft purple shadows wrapped the dewy fields I
And then He came and called me: then I gazed
For the first time on that sweet face. Those eyes
From out of which, as from a window, shone
Divinity, looked on my inmost soul.
And lighted it forever. Then His words
Broke on the silence of my heart, and ma<U
The whole world musical. Incarnate Love
Took hold of me, and claimed me for its ow n;
I followed in the twilight, h g li^ g fast
His mantle.
Oh! what holy walks we |iad
Through harvest fields, and desolate, dreary wastes;
And oftentimes H e le a n ^ upon my arm.
Wearied and wayworn. I was yotmg and strong,
A nd'so upbore Him. Lord! now I am weak.
And old. and feeble. Let me rest on Thee!
So pot Thine arm around me closer still I
How strong Thou art! The daylight draws apace:
Come, let
leave these noisy streets, and take
The path to Bethany; for Mary’s smile
Awaits os at the gate, and Martha’s hands
Have long prepared the cheerful evening m eal;
Come, James, the Master waits, and Peter, see.
Has gone some steps before.

I ;

ii

What say you, friends?
That this is Ephesus, the Christ has gone
Back to His kingdom? Ay, ’tis so, ’tis so,
I know it all;'a n d yet, just now, I seemed
To stand once more upon my native hills.
And touch my Master. Oh, how oft I’ve seen
The touching of His garments bring back strength
To palsied limbs! I feel it hs« to mine.
Up! bear me to my church once more.
There let me tell them of a Saviour’s love;
For by the sweetness of my Master's voice
Just now, I think He must be very near,—
Coming. I trust, to break the vail which time
Has worn so thin that I can see beyond.
And watch His footsteps.
.
'

i i

So raise up my head;
How dark it' is I I cannot seem to see
The faces of my flock. Is that the sea
That murmurs so, or is it weeping? Hush!
"My little children! God so !oved the world
H e gave His Son; so !ove ye one another.
Love God and men. Amen.” Now bear me back;
My legacy unto an angry world is this.
I feel my work finished. Are the streets so full?
What call the flock my name? the Holy John?
Nay, write me rather, Jesus Christ’s beloved.
And lover of my children.
Lay me down
Once more upon my couch, and open wide
'The.eastern window. See! there comes a light
Like that which broke upon my soul at even;
When in the dreary Isle of Patmos, Gabriel
And to u c M me on the shoulder. Seel it grows
As when
mount towards the pearly gates;
I know tha i g y l I trod it once before.

And hark I it is the song the ransomed sung.
Of glory to the Lamb I How loud it sounds I
And that unwritten one I Methinks, my soul
Can join it now. But who are these that crowd
The shining way? Say! joy! ’tis the eleven!
With Peter first; how eagerly he looks I
How bright the smiles are beaming on James’ face 1
I am the last. Once more we are complete.
To gather round the Paschal feast.
My place
Is next my Master—Oh! my Lord I my Lord!
How bright Thou art, and yet the very same
I loved in Galilee I ’Tis worth the hundred years
To feel this bliss I So lift me up, dear Lord,
Uuto Thy bosom. There shall I abide.
,

th e church.
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Article II.
T he Co u m issio n

to th e

C hurch .

"All authority hath been given unto me in heaven and
on earth. Go ye therefore, and make disciples of all
the nations, baptizing them into the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit: teaching them
to observe all things whatsoever I commanded you:
and lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of
the world." (Matt. 28 :i 8-3a )
"Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to
the whole creation. He that believtth and is baptized
shall be saved; but he that disbelieveth shall be con
demned.” (M ark 16 : 15, 16.)
•

*

•

•

*

*

•

«

*

In the previous article,* we saw that Jesus Christ
when He was on earth set up a church. We saw
what kind of an organization it was. Now what is
this church to do? H as it any work? Did its Origina
tor give it any directions, o r did He leave it to do just
as it pleases, or do nothing—if it chooses ? The above
texts answer these questions. Christ did give His
church a work. He gave it that work and no other.
He did not intend for Church and State to be the
same. The church is to do a certain work or certain
kind of work. The State is to do another kind. The
church of Christ is to do the work He organized it
for. If the church is ever found refusing to do that
work it has become untrue to Him. Iif'fact any organi
zation that flatly refuses to carry out this commission
has become mutinous to Prince Immanuel. The o r
ganization that opposes it is a rebel. The organization
that changes the way of carrying out this commission
is also a rebel. To change a law without lawful author
ity is rebellion.
Now let us see the marching orders of our Captaia
.\ll that we are to do is to be found here. Any doctrine
or practice contrary to the Great Commission must be
left off. W hat is this Great Qimmission?
I.

It is to Evangelise the Nations.
This is the work of Christ’s church. We are to
evangelize "all the nations’’—not just some of them;
"the whole creation”—not just a part. That is the or
ders to the church. I believe when an organization
adopts a_creed whose chief jxiint is opposition to mis
sions—home missions—State missions, and especially
foreign missions—that that organization ceases to be a
church of Jesus C hrist We-ought not to receive H ard
shell immersions and ordinations because the chief corner
stone of .the Hardshell creed, the chief characteristic of
the Hardshell denomination, the permanent character
istic of the Hardshell denomination are opposed to the
evangelization of - jll? the nations. S.urely such an o r- '
ganization cannot be a church of C hrist If not, iU
ordinances and its ordinations are null and void. You
tee' the Commission is world-wide evangelization. And
it was not to stop with the death of the apostles. Christ
said: "Lo, I am with you always, even unto the end
of the world.” The end of the world has not yet
come. So world-wide evangelization is the thing y e t
1. This is the design of Christianity. The manifesta
tion of the Son of God in the world was to destroy
the works of the devil. The devil’s works are world
wide; h m e , evangelization is to be world-wide. To
oppose world-wide evangelization is to oppose the very
purpose of Christianity in the world. Such work it
sorry busineu; such a gospel it another gospel.
2. World-wide evangelisation if according lo nature
of the regenrrale heart. Every regenerate person
wanU to see people saved. H e wants the prin
ciples of Christianity to cover the earth at
the waters cover the sea. Many a Hardshell is
better than his creed. Oh, that men’s creeds w c^d
always correspond with a genuine exptpence of grace I
3. This it God’s only way of savitU rational men.

Say what you please of God’s mercy, of God’s wisdom,
of God’s power, God’s only way of saving men and
women is through the evangelistic efforts of Christian
people. Hence, tlie work of the church it to evangelize
the nations.
II. To Make Disciples.
This has already been touched on considerably. But
here I wish 'To be more specific as to the manner of
doing this work. To disciple men the church must
teach them something. "Preach the gospel to the whole
creation.” To preach is to teach, and more too. It
is to herald, to trumpet the news. The preacher is a
herald. The same Greek word stands for herald and
preacher. The church ought to make much of preach
ing—gof^H preaching, not artistic preaching.
It
should be to disciple and to edify; nothing else. It it
an eternal shame what methods and standards some
churches employ in selecting and judging a preacher I
Now what’must be preached to make disciples of Jesus
Christ?
I.
The sinfulness of mankind. We are to tell men
that all the race is sinful, that every soul by nature it
dead in trespasses and sins, that the unrenewed heart
is exceedingly corrupt, that without divine grace it will
never be any better. We are to tell them that men are
thus corrupt and helpless by nature, that they have in
herited it from Adam. Do not say they become so by
associating with other bad people, and that they were
holy by nature. T hat doctrine is Pelagianism—not the
gospel. Never say that all are sinful by nature, but
that God gives each man grace sufficient to turn from
his sinfulness any time he wishes and he is not helpless.
That is not the gospel; it is Arminianism. And it is
sorry stuff to use to bring men to C hrist Make them
feel their sinfulness and helplessness by gwing them that
old Cakinistic, Augustinian, Pauline doctrine of tin t
To do that is the Commission. T hat done they come
to CTirist for grace, for righteousness, for. everything.
a. The atonement through Jesus Christ. Having
shown the sinfulness of human nature the way is ptepared to proclaim to men the need of an atonement, the
love of God in providing i t The church is directed to
proclaim this atonement to a lost race, that Christ as
substituted died for soul-corrupted, soul-ruined, hell-de
serving sinners, that in . H is blood there is cleansing
and forgiveness.
3. The doctrine o f regeneration. O ur marching or
ders include this great doctrine. To disciple men with
out preaching this' doctrine it. impossible. Anyhow it
seems so to me.
4. Repentance toward God and faith in Jesus Christ.
The Commission to the church includes this doctrine
also. It would be hard to disciple men without i t
5. That salvation is wholly of grace. Volumes might
be said on this. To lead men to Christ our preaching
needs to lay great emphasis "on this doctrine. Indeed,
it is hard to over-estimate it. In fact, we can never
fully estimate i t In preaching all these great truths
to men, we should never leave room to suppose that
baptism or any other work of man has any thing in
the world
in saving anybody.
III. To Baptise.
H iis is a part of the Great Commission. To under
stand the Commission is to understand baptism aright
To be heterodox on baptism ip to be heterodox on all
other doctrines connnted with salvation. Get wrong
on it and we are out of a New Testament church. So
what is baptism?
I. The act is immersion. The Greek lexicons siost
clearly show this. Such is the definition of the word.
(More on this in another article.)
a. The church is to do this through its servants. The
act performed otherwise' is null and void. It is done
outside of the Great (fommission. Hence, it is not
worth two straws. The Commission to baptize was to '
the church—not to outsiders.
3. The church it to baptise disciples—not sinners.
Disciple, then baptize. T hat it the order of the Com
mission. The horrid, evils caused by changing this
order will never be fully known.
4. It is lo symbolise a few things.

( i ) Our death and burial lo tin and our being raised
to walk in newness of life.(a ) Our cleansing from tin by washing.
( 3 ) The death and bursa/ and resurrection of lesus
Christ.
( 4 ) The death and burial and resurrection of our
bodies.
Unless an act embraces all the above features it is
not baptism. It may be immersion, but not baptism.
All baptisms are immersions; but many immersions s tt
not baptism. 'There must be a scriptural act, a scrip*
tural subject, a scriptural design; a scriptural authority
to constitute |)aptism. OtherwiK the Commission i»
overiookctl or ignpred. To fonstitute baptism the Great
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WHAT T H E OLD YEAR W AS TO ME.
EUZABETII U E SMITH.

Tonight, by my fireside, I sit alone.
With you. Old Y ear; ’tis the last night.
Ill a few short hours you will be gone
Into the ages—will have taken your flight.
Tonight mine
WTiile thou,
And while we
I'll recount

eyes will not close in sleep,
my comrade, art passing away;
this lonely, sad vigil keep
thy blessings of many a day.

V
At first a stranger to me you came.
With promises bright you won my heart.
My life has not been quite the same
Since of my life you’ve been a part.
'Tis true that shadows sometimes were cast
Across my path on this journey with you,
lint when thou art counted with the pist
'Tis the blessings ITl remember of you.
Tenderly thou hast sustained me in health;
Success in some of my dearest aims
Thou hast brought; and happiness—not of wealthVet thou hast given me more than my claims.
Dear Old Year, ipy heart aches to see you go,
Bnt tender memories you cannot remove.
Thou gavest me patience my duty to do
.And brought me the fullness of love.

^

Good bye, Old A'ear—sweet time—good bye—
.Ah! thou art gone: mine eyes with tears will fill.
Hut some bright vision stands near by—
'Tis the New' Year come, sweet hopes to instil.
1 slwll try to love j-ou too,-New Year;
In my life I’ll try to giye you a place.
But the time just passed is to me most dear,
.And no other time can its memories efface.
Christiana, Tenn.
Commission must be carried out! Let us ever keep this
fact in view.

IP. To Teach the Disciples to Observe A ll the Doc
trines and Practices of the Scriptures.
The keeping all the d o c t^ e s and all the ordinances,
ar delivered, means much for the diurch.
t. The ehurch's very existence depends on this.
Change the plan of salvation and you have no church.
Change baptism and you have no church. Change the
form of church government and you have no church.
, Such has made the Churcli of Rome no church.
2. The spirituality o f the church depends on it. An
unscriptural plan of salvation and unscriptural baptism,
mean an unregenerated church membership, or
rather a membership without a church. To fail in
church discipline means a lot of unspiritual members.
To fail in giving means the same. Violate or neglect
the Great Commission and you have unspirituality.
3. The usefulness o f the church depends on this also.
Ah! volumes could be said on this! The twin heresies
of Baptismal Regeneration and Infant Baptism' have
slaughtered millions of the saints! Tliey hpve taxed
the ingenuity of civilization to invent means to torture
the children of God! Think of the fires of Smithfieldl
The Spanish Inquisition! The slaughter of th e Waldenses! Then think of the vastly many more millions
these heresies have deluded and sent to hell 1 Think
of the multiplied millions they are still deluding and
sending to hell! Now then, ask yourself whether it is
necessary to observe all the doctrines and practices of
Scriptures, just as delivered, or not; whether we
need to carry out the Great Commission to the church
or n o t Reader, do you think such is necessary? A
little survey of things convinces me that it is.
Rutledge, Tenn.
SUPPLYING T H E WORLD’S G REATEST WANT.
REV. S. J. FORTER.

We often speak of tlie perishing multitudes in heathen
lands, meaning not that they are perishing physically,
but spiritually. They are perishing because of the lack
of bread—the bread of life. They are perisliing because
tliey have not Oirist, who is the "Bread bf Life,’.' The
recent famines in China and India, attended by severe
liodily suffering, illustrate the spiritual famine which
prevails in those and other lands all the time. The
one is just as real as the other. W hat bread is to the
fiody, Christ is to the soul. Only a s’thf body receives
tlie bread, which is life, can it be saved from'death.
Only as Christ, "the Living Bread.” is accepted by

the dying soul, can it live. The bread for which the
heathen are perishing is C hrist Jn the sixth diapter
of John this bread is discoursed upon.
I. The Bread is the Personal C hrist "And Jesus
said unto them, I am the Bread of Life.” Not His
teaching, but Himself. Other religions offer a set of
rules, a code of laws, a prescribed ritual, a ceremony,
or a system of penances, but Christ offers Himself.
Christianity is C hrist The heathen need a Personal
Savior—not a system, but a Person. Their sbuls are
perishing for love—for One who will love them and
who may be loved. They need a Personal Savior to
sympathize with them, help, comfort and deliver them.
In all heathen countries the individual is ignored. He
is but a thread in the family strand, tlie family merges
into the clan, the clan into the nation. The strength
and unity of the Chinese Empire are at the expense of
the submerged individuality of its subjects. The nation
is everything; the individual is nothing. Christ is the
Personal Savior who meets the individual soul, giving
it peace and life. "Verily, verily, I s4y unto you. He
that believeth on Me hath everlasting life.” This Per
sonal Savior must be believed on personally. The gos
pel must be preached to every creature. It is not enough
that it be preached in every nation, but to every in
dividual in the nation. Christ must be accepted by
each individual just as bread must be taken individually.
3. The Bread is the Human C hrist “The Bread
that I will give is m y
“Whoso eateth my
desk, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life.” We
and the heathen,'all together, need.a Savior, even “the
man Christ Jesus,” who, taking upon Himself “the form
of a servant” and being "in all points tempted like as
we are," “can be touched with the feeling of our in
firmities,” Himself having been made “perfect through
sufferings.” As the body hungers for bread and dies
if it is not secured, so the soul hungers for the "W ord
that was made flesh,” and failing to receive it must
perish. "Verily, verily, I say unto you. Except ye eat
the flesh of the 5'oi( of man, and drink His blood, ye
have no life in you.” The heathen are dying; their
souls' a're fainting within them, because they know not
of the Human Christ who gives His life for the
world.
3. The Bread is the Divine Christ. "I am the living
Bread which came doom from heaven;" “The Bread of
God is He which cometh down from heaven, and giveth
life unto the world.” No earthly supply can meet the
spiritual necessities of the human race. If Q irist were
only a man He could not save us. He is the God-man.
As man He sympathizes with us, as God He saves us.
Only a Divine Saviour can break the chains that bind
heathen h earts Whoever has looked in upon the deep
degradation and sin of heathendom is convinced that
only the power of God can redeem from its th ra ll^
and doom. Only the Bread of God whiclj comu.<Iown
from heaven can satisfy and save the starvifig souls
of men. Anything else is like offering^ s t o n e to the
famishing. Neither the comforts of crrilization nor the
advantages of education can ta l ^ th e place of Christ,
The Christ of God is the oply hope for the perishing
heathen.
'
4. The Bread is tfie^Universal C hrist “The Bread
that I will g i v ^ s m y flesh, which / tvill give for the
life o f the worid." Only the Israelites ate the manna,
the bread of the Old Covenant But the Bread of the
New Covenant is' for all nations. Christ died for all.
The African, the Chinaman, the Indian, all need C hrist
They need Him ju st as badly as we need Him. The
entire world is in need of C hrist "There is neither
Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircumcision, bond
nor free: but Christ is all, and in all.”
5. The Bread is the Sacrificial C hrist "The Bread
that I will give is my desh, which I w'ill give for the
life of the world.” “Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Except ye eat the desh o f the Son of Man, and drink
H is blood, ye have no life in you.” “The term, ‘Son of
Man,’ recalls the notion of the incarnation, by means
of which the eternal life, realized in Him I s a human
life, is placed within reach of the faith of man.”
(G odet) “The blood, is shed, since it is drunk; and
the flesh is broken since the blood is shed. These ex
pressions imply that Jesus has present to His thought;^
the Paschal Lamb.” (Ibid.) “The shed blood repre
sents expiation; and to drink this blood is to appro
priate to oneself by faith the expiation and find in it
reconciliation with God, the basis of salvation. The
flesh broken represents the holy life of Christ; and to
eat it is to appropriate to oneself that life of obedience
and love; it is to receive it through the action of.the
Spirit who makes it our life."' (Ibid.) The divinehuman Christ must die "for the life of the world;” and
He would have this fact published to every creature
who, accepting it by faith as a hungry man receives
bread and eats it, would, have life eternal. “Christ al
so hath once suffered for sins, the just for th i unjust,
that He might bring us to God.”
6 . The Bread is the R in n Christ. "I am the L ivinf

Bread." “Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my
blood, bath eternal life; and I trill raise him up at the
last day." Here for the fourth time in the same dis
course Jesus promises that the salvation which He
brings to men shall find its consummation in the final'
resurrection. He, who was once dead, but now alive
forevermore, offers His eternal life to all who will ac
cept i t Here is the Bread which the perishing nations
are waiting to receive.
7.
The Bread is the Indwelling (Hirist “He that eateth
of this Bread shall live forever." “He that eateth My
flesh, and drinketh My blood, dxoelleth in Me, and / I'a
him." The Indwelling Christ is “the hope of glory”
and the guarantee of life everlasting.
Wiien Jesus would feed the hungry multitudes he
broke the loaves and gave to the disciples to set before
them. And they all ate, and were filled. The dis
ciples distributed among the people what Jesus gave
them. Our duty is the 'same. To us Jesus says, “Give
ye them to e a t” Shall we, to whom has been entrusted
the Bread of Life, fail to carry it to those w ho are
perishing? If wfe do, their blood will be required at
our hands. Having partaken of the Bread of Life our
selves, and having received a supply for the hungry
in heathen lands, let us hasten to carry it to them.
Richmond, Va. .
—

O’

The question is again being agitated as to whether
General Washington was baptized by Rev. John Gano,
once pastor of the First Baptist Church, New York
City, and subsequently a chaplain in the Revolutionary,
army. General Richard M. Gano, an oflScer in the con
federate army during the Civil War, a great-grandson
of John Gano, in 1902, revived the tradition and quotes
the assertions of his father, who claimed to have heard
John Gano speaks of the fact. According to this story.
General Washington on one occasion said to Chapla
Gano: “I am convinced that immersion is the baplisii
taught in the scriptures, and I demand baptism at you!
hands.’V.^He said he wanted no parade made over it, and
so, quietly, in the presence of some forty-two witnesses„ he led him down into the water, and buried
him with Christ, and raised him up in the likeness of
his resurrection. Dr. Hienry M. King, late pastor of
the First Church, Providence, R. I., on the other hand,
while acknowledging the possibility that the first presi
dent may have been im m e rs^ writes to the Religions
H erald: “Yet, as against the tradition so fondly cher
ished by the Gants''mmily that Washington recaved
baptism at tb v J m d s of their ancestor, I am compelled '
to confess^tKat the negative testimony is very strong.
Not 0^ 7 'is there no documentary record of the fact, but
it
incredible, if it was a fact, that it did not
imewhere and somehow get itself recorded. More
over, in the ‘Memoirs of Rev. John Gano,’ edited by
his son Stephen, in which there is a detailed account of
his experience in the Revolutionary army, there is no
reference to any such baptism, as it would naturally be
expected there would be, if it had occurred. Still
further, in the ‘sermon on the death of Washington,’
preached by Rev. Stephen Gano, and published in iSoo;
there is a like omission. No more fitting place for the
record of such an important event can hardly be con
ceived. Such silences cannot easily be accounted for.
Perhaps some document of some letter may yet be
discovered which shall remove all uncertainty from the
minds of our historians. The question is thus Still-aa.
open one, but the probability would seem to be that
the reported baptism did not take place.”
In a recent issue of the Religious Herald, Dr.
John H. Eager had an interesting letter headed,
“ Italy Revisited,” in which he says: “There are always
in Italy two parties, the clerical‘and the anti-clerical,
a most unfortunate and hurtful division. The Church
of Rome has never been satisfied to be second in
anything, but has been ambitious to monopolize every
thing. All monopolies are bad, but a Church monopoly
is the worst of Ml. Italians have had a sad experience
in this matter is a very delicate one, because the
It is only a question of time when there will come in
Italy also the separation of Cihurch and State. Just
what steps can be and will be taken to accomplish this
purpose, no one can see at present. Italy’s position
in this matter is a very ddicate one, because the
pope and the papal court are within her borders. The
leaven is at work, and the end is inevitable, but it is
not likely to come without serious trouble. This sum
mer the Italian papers have been filled with a cer
tain phase o f this subject, and many hard and even
bitter things have been said against the priests and
some of their institutions. Some revolting thijigs have
come to light which, I am glad to say, have greatly
stirred the people.” And thus it seems that the Bap
tist principle of the separation of Church and State is
leavening the lump of Roman Catholicism, even in itf
own stronghold.
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ingathering of souls and the greatest gifts to missions
we have ever had. ^
May God bless you. Brother Editor, in ibe vigorous
campaign you arc carrying on against the saloon and
all other forms of lawlessness. 1 rejoice with you in
the splendid success that has already lieen granted yon.
Allow me also to congratulate yon on the trip you have
liefore you to the Orient. 1 am still enjoying the bless
ings derived from this trip three years ago. Wishing
, all my friends a happy New Year and the choicest of
God's blessings.
Ross M u i b e .
Pine Bluff. Ark.

know where I am. I have now Iktii in Texas eleven
years. I .love Texas very dearly. I read with much
interest all the news from the old State I loved so
long and well. May (jod bless the Baitist and Rengi-roB and its many, readers.
Hamilton, Texas.
J. B. l•'l4!TlTl^;a.

* January first was our Missionary Day and as usual
wc had a feast of good things. The first speaker was
\V. M. Canada, missionary to Braril. His theme was,
"Hrazil as a .Mis.sion Eield.” He has Iteen there live
We have had what Gherman said war was ainoiig us.
years and spoke largely out of his owii experiences.
and at l^iFnlleltc during the lioliday.s. It was rr|Hirli-i|
Dr. Stillwell characterized it'a s an additional chapter
that at I.aFollettc the city jail and livery stable were
to the .Acts of the .Apostles. Bro. Canada was instru-i
full of dninkeii men last Saturday night and that they
mental in the conversion of Joseph Piani, a Catholi^
called for help from Andcr.soii County. A geiillcmaii,
prfest, who was a teacher in a convent in Brazth—He
whose word cannot lie que.stioncd, told me that Satur
.said, that if he never had another convert, he felt fully
day evening the Soullicm Railroad had to pul the wo
U PPER EAST TEN N ESSEE NEWS.
repaid. Bro. Piani will go to Brazil to preach the
men in the negro coach and give up llic first-class
gospel after he completes his course here.
Bro. C. II. Berry, whom we recently owlained .it the coach to the drunken men. A mcmlier of my church.
The next speaker was the |>astor of the hirst Baptist
church. Cleveland, Ohio,.Dr. H. R Stillwell. His sub l-'irst Bapti.st church of Johnson City, is a fine man anil Brother C. R. Reed, came from LaFolletle this after
ject, "Tlic Mind of Christ" in Missions,” was handled a true Baptist. 1 think' some chnrch or churches would noon, ami .so the experience of Saturday was repeated,
in a masterly manner and was truly inspiring and up do well to caji him at once. H r h.Ts lieen a preacher except that the women ami sober men had to take
lifting. It was a heart-message. Many forceful illus with the United Brethren for several ’years. He came refuge in the liaggage caf and had to lie taken out at
trations were drawn from his own experience as a to their church in Johnsiin City from Illinois. E'or .i the sides with the trunks. I presume Mr. Patterson
successful |iastor and soul-winner. 1 have heard noth long time he has refused to receive infants and has would surely feel a little remorse if he were up here
refused to sprinkle or |x>iir in place of liaptism. He to sec it. I'he more I see of it, the blacker his crime
ing better in many a .day.
.About eight hundred atteiidhd the watch meeting at has lieen an effective iiastor, going from house to in vetoing the l 2iFol,letle bill seems to me.
H. B. Ci APi-.
Walnut Street Baptist church, l')ec. Ji. .A fine musical house with his message.
Coal Creek, Tenn.
I was much impressed with the great work our two
program was rendered, and at 1 1 :3o Dr. Porter
-----^—o-------- ■
preached a short sermon on "The .Angel of Time." churches arc doing in Johnson City. Brethren Hodge
T'lis is the first day of hd K, and what gixMl resohiDr. IVAlent and others made appropriate talks, after and Davis, the (lastors, arc true yoke-fellows in the
which air opportunity was given for persons to unite common caii.se. 1 'hey have received alxuit 150,members lioiis have yon made for Christ? How much are you
going to give to missions? How many souls are yiui
with the church. Several joined, and then the benedic in six months.
Bro. H. B. Jones has just closed a good meeting w ith going to lead to ClirisI ? I low many words of kindness
tion was pronounced while the beautiful chimes told
us'that wc were crossing the line between the old .and his church at Elizalietlitnn. 'I'wenty-thrce new meni- and cheer are >-oii going to s|H‘ak to the sad and Ikreaved? Oh! may we resolve to make this the crown
litrs were received.
the new year. It was indeed a joyous service.
We are going to lose Bro. D. B. Clapp from these ing year for Clirisi and may we. |ireak the record by
Founders' Day will be celebrated Jan. II. Prof.
John R. Sampey, of the Seminary, and Dr. T. P. Bell, (larts. He has been called to the church at Wharton. far in the ilear old State of Tennessee. Yes, may
editor of the Christian Index, .Atlanta, Ga., arc the Texas, and will take charge some time in January. He we bring to Him a iHinntifiil harvest, for the fields are
is one o f our best men, and is much loved in Greenville. now while to harvest. Many .sheaves arc yet to be
speakers"
S.
E. Reed. T. Riley Davis. Guy B. Smalley and W. I recently closed a gooil meeting at Bowtnanto'Ait. gathered. Let's make 190K a soul-winning year, and
Seventeen made profession of faith. Here in Jonesboro when the , 31st day of December, igoR, shall come to
N. Rose filled their regular appointments Sunday.
we are baptizing some a^ong at our regular services. a close. May wc join in a soifg of triiiniph, and sing,
New York Hall, Jan. 6, 1908.
.Am now entering uiion my third year on this field. "We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.”
My labors have been delightful.
A CALL TO PRAYER.
W. B. Bum NT.
Bro. O. C. Peyton, a son-in-law. of our church is
South Pittsburg, Tenn.
here now, on a visit, and preached a helpful .semNiii
Dear Friends of the Temferance C'a»jc:
N. B.—^^I.el's make iyo8 a IlAfiisT and Rii-'iirTUK
)-ear. (.-Xmcii.—Ed.)
■A campaign is on in our State to try to secure a law last Sunday morning.
J. R. C h il is .
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of liquor in Ten
Jonesboro, Tenn.
nessee, when our legislature meets again.
My church at East Giallanooga lias given me a vaca
•A letter has been sent to every minister in the State,
lion until the first of April, which I expect to spend
urging him to preach a sermon on the subject on the HOW T EN N ESSEE STANDS W ITH T H E FOR in I'lorida, with the hu|ie of regaining-my health, so as
first Sunday in February, and a call has gone out to
EIGN .MISSION BOARD.
to take up my work again with the church and push
every Woman’s "Christian Temperance Union in the
the work of building a new house of worship, during
State, urging them to call a special meeting of their
From May l, ng*. to January i, 1907. Tennessee con the coming Mimmer, My church here is in a line condi
L^nion for Thursday, January 30, at a o'clock p. m., to tributed $6,402.92 to Foreign Missions, while the re tion. '1'hey are united, and better organized for work
spend an hour in prayer. I want to ask every good ceipts from May I, 1007, to January l, 1908, arc $63195.- than they have ever been. Wc are hoping and pray
woman in the State to join them in these prayers at j 6. These figures show an advance of $493 over the ing for great things for the Master during the coming
tliat hour, whether they ttclong to the W. C. T. U. or" contributions of one year ago. We rejoice in this in- year. Surely they have sliosvn their love to me as
not, or whether there is an organization in their coin- crease, and yet it is far short of what was proixised by ■■aslor. for wlien I realized that on account of my fail
muiiity or n o t; and I want to urge the churches in their the Southern Baptist Convention and by the 'Fennessee ing health 1 would have to give up the work for
prayer-meetings for that week also, to join us in these State Convention. Meanwhile the expenses of the F'or- the winter, and tendered my resignation, they refused
^-jrayers.
*
eign Mission Board have necessarily increased, the to accept it ami voted to give me g vacation until the
lyant you to ask God to be with evciy minister who Board is bnrdetinl with debt and finds it difficult to first of April and furnish a supply. May God blcs.s
undertMis^s to preach a temperance sermon on the day borrow money with which to carry forward the work. the good people of East Cliattanooga is the earnest
named; thaUvlJr will give them wisdom in choosing This is a plain statement of the facts. Baptists of Ten prayer of their pastor.
R. J. Gobbet.
whaj to say; thaU-iJe will imbue them with power to nessee. we are counting on you. Your help is needcti
Oiattanooga! Tenn.
touch the hearts of Jhe.,^^ple on this subject, and and it is ncnieil now.
Faithfully,
make them feel its im p o rta ik e ^ they have never felt
W ji . H. S mith , .
I closed out my work at Trenton last Sunday. I have
it before; and that a wave of prohibition sentiment will
S . J. PoBTEB.
lieen here five years; I leave many endearing ties. The
follow, that will be felt from one end oPyhe State to the
Richinond, Va., Jan. t, 1908.
church is thoroughly united and strong in numbers,
other. Pray that God will free our Stade'Stpm the
with the work well systematized. My pastorate here
liquor traffic; that a legislature may be elected m"
T H E ELIZABETHTON MEETING.
has been greatly, blessrrl throiiglMMit in the iiumtier'n f------- vember that will pass a law prohibiting the m anufacture
conversions, additions, and growth in the missioiiaiy
>
and sale of liquor in Tennessee; and that the sentiment
m atin g lasted for four weeks. Tlic pa.stor did spirit and contributions. The church takes 113 copies of ^
against the soul-destroying business may continue to the prrachiqg for the first three weeks afid Bro. T. G. Onr Home Field and the Foreign Mission J o u i^ l.
grow until it is outlawed in all the nation, and througli- Davis the last""w^^. Our people were delighted with There have been about 230 additions. In a kindlyspinl
out the world.
Bro. Davis’ preacHTtig.
He is pastor of the Roan I liave presented our distinctive doctrines throughout
SiLENA M. H olman,
Street church, JohnsoitlSity. Some 40 or 50 were my pastorate. I leave a noble people, with the best
Pres. Tenn. IV. C. T. U.
converted during the i n c c t in g > ^ have joined the state of feeling between the church and the out-goiiig
F'ayctlevilic, Tenn.
church. Our church commences tli6' s t ^ year with a lastor. Upon resigning a member who had been a
great outlook. The Sunday-school gets^’^areer every lilieral supporter of every interest, ha'ndcd me a free
A TENNESSEAN IN ARKANSAS.
Sunday. Wc had 262 on last Sunday. I a ^
will offering of $50 for my own use. God bless the
very much at home in Tennessee by this time.
cliurcli and send them soon a pastor after His own
We have just completed our fifth year here as pas Iicopic have given me many good things.
J . II. A n d e r so .s .
tor. and arc now buckling up our armor and girding
H asfobii B.. J ones.
I, Tenn.
our loins for another five years—if the Lord permits.
Elizabethton, Tenn., Jan. ,3. tgoB.
Five years seems to ns a long time away from Ten
Wc had splctMi<(scrvices at Ixith hours on Sunday.
nessee, but it seems a short time here in the midst
Enclosed find check for one more year’s sub.scription
I he morning subjm^'Wt^x, "Some Oiaracterislics of a
of so much work and so many blessings. The I^ird
to your much esteemed and highly valued |U|ier. My' Christian Hero as Given
he Life and Character of
has smiled very graciously upon us and granted us father began with the first niimlier of the olil Tennessee
benefits far beyond our deserts. We have lieen blessed PoFlist, and took it until he died. I have lieen taking John the Baptist.” A cullection'>pgh taken for Oniliaii..
with a five-years' continuous revival, in which hundreds the Baptist and REPLErroB sinec my father died. I I lonir. amounling to alioiit $sJto at Utb^niorning service.
have professed faith in Christ. There have been 541 love it for many, very many things, one in larticiilar, its Brother Noel, of Kentucky, preached for its on Sunday
night. His subject was “Some Characteristics of a
^ditions to the church, and $ 8,7i-M O given to missions.
fight against America’s, worst eneniy (red lii|uor). Regenerated Man.” Brother Noel and daughter were
Tlie first year we gave $700 to missions, and this last
Continue the figlit. We will be heard from in Texas here visiting his son, Marshall Noel. Brother Nod
year $a,ioa TIius the Lord has led our people to
in great box-car letters along this line, and that soon. is an old soldier of the Cross. He is a splendid
treble their mission gifts in the space of five years.
I have given up the evangelistic work for the State preacher. We have liaptized 32 from our recent re
To a|l purposes the church has in that given $38,020.
Board, and have accepted the care of the Hamilton vival. Several others stand approved for baptism.
The prospects for the new year are as bright as the
ctuirch. Please change the address of my paper ttiPre."
D, W. I. 1NW-"promises of God, and we are praying for the greatest
Through this let my friends in good, old Tcimcssce
I-aFollette, Tenn., Dec. 31, 1907.
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Beaver Dam—Pastor Bull preached at both hours.
na sh tilu .
Texts;
and Judges tfi\20. V
Good
-------- Luke I9 :4 t ••••xs
KHMI S. S.
Uclinoiit.—Pastor I'rancisco preacher! at tmth ser
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached at both
vices on “Walking with God,” and “The Wonilerful vices on "Possession hy Conquest,” and “Ob
cc to
the Heavenly Visirm.” 400 in S. S .; t by Jcfter.
S:ivior.” Good crowds ;-tine Sunday-school.
l^msdale—Pastor S. P. White preached on “Tlie
Ilowcll .Menjorial.—Pastor Cox preached on “Mt.
.Moriah the .Mount ^ Sacrilicc7’ and “Proper Spirit for Ixrrd s Tabic,” and “Handling Lavydireakers." 12R in
the .N'ew Year.” Goorl congregations. 193 in Siinday- •S. S.
Euclid Avenue—Pastor L. A. Hurst reported two
w lnx'1.
l^^lKelield.—Preaching hy the pastor on “ Experliency excellent .sermons by F. E. White. 216 in S. S.; one
Ilf Christ’s Departure front the ICartli,” and “^^o confession anti one approved for liaptism.
Deaderick .Avenue—Pa.stor G. W. Perryman preached
Cliaiice .After Deatli.” lilcven reccivctl hy letter; 2 for
liaptism; i haptized; 342 in S. S .; average for 1907, 311. on "Ready to Go Over,” and “Causes Which Led to the
Central.—I'inc audiences. Pastor preached on “Ji>hn Killing of Two of Our I’oliccmen.” One hy letter;
the Baptist’s Last Sermon,” and “Looking Forward.” 527 in S. S.
Island Home—Pi6 tur Dance preached at Ixjth hours
Large communion..
First.—Pastor Burrows preached on "The Test of on “WalchittvjiL._V^at.^of the Night,” and "Arc There
(iralitutle,” and “The Ten Lepers.” Ortc adtied hy F'ew 'I hat Be Saved?” One hy letter and one by conver
sion ; 225 in S. S.
letter, ami one hy relation.
Gillespie Avenue—Pastor I'lowell preached at both
.\lt. View.—Pastor Fitzp.-itrick preached at II a. m.
la'liaiioti Baptist pastors’ conference held Dccenilier hours from Jno. 1 :q and Hcb. 9 :27. tRK in S. S .; much
interest.
\
inrctiiig at the home of Brti. S. G. She|iard.
Oakwood—“F!vcry-day
FZvidences
of
Chri^ianity,”
Sivrtith.—Pastor preacherl. Installation of church
and “Some Plain Truths Revealed in a P lain' Book,”
iifticcrs. I•illc day.
were Bro. Crow’s themes. 136 in S. S .; Philathea
rwciity lirst .Ave.—Bro. Stewart preached at night on
O ass organized.
- "Se>lf cxamination.“ 79 in Sund.ay-schook
Tliird Creek—"How to get the Most out of the New
.\ntioch.—Pastor Reid preachesi on “The Conversion
A’ear,” and "God on Oitr Side,” were Pastor Shipc’s
of I'aul,” and “Go l-'orwanL” (iood Sunilay-school and
themes. One addition; 78 in S. S.
cotigregation.
Mt. Olive—Pastor G. W. Shipe’ preachi at both
Lickel.ind.—Pastor, J. \ . Booth. Morning, held liour.s^n “The Use of Life in this World,” a id Luke
church oiH-ning exercises, ami had a gooil time. Nine S :4. 60 in S. S.
received hy letter. Evening subject, "The Message and
Grove City—'I'homas Sextoi* preached at both hours;
Incentive of tirace.” One receivctl by letter.
IS conversions; 33 professions during week. Revival
.North Nashville.—Pastor Snow preacherl on “New continues. 200 in S. S.
Vrar's .Merlitation,” and “The Bible the Divine ConBell .Avenue—“Jackson and Bertrand.”
Pastor
lirnialion of Human Reavin.” Two receiverl by letter; Sharp preached at Imth hours on “In Remembrance of
157 in Sumlay-schixil.
Me” , (I-uke 22 ;i 9 ) and “Spoilcil Perfuine.s" (Ecc. to :).
Centennial.—I’astor R. I). Cecil preached-on “For We 360 in S. S.
_
are (iixTs 1-cllow-workers,” and “F'or the Love of
'Iliird Church—A large congregation greeted Pastor
Christ Constraineth Us.” Lord’s Supper administered A. J. Holt on his return from California. He' preached
at the close of the morning worship by Rev. W. J. at lioth hours. - Subjects: “In My Father’s House;”
Stewart, who was the former pastor, serving the church at night. Jno. 1 : 12—“Receiving Christ.” 176 in S. S.
nine years. One addition by letter; 111 in Sunday- Rev. W. L. Patton supplied the church very acceptably
.school.. Overton Street AHssion: S6 in S. S.
during pastor’s absence. Dr. Holt reports a very fine
riiiril.^Pastor Yankee preached on “Riding with trip to sunny California.
■VlHlon’s Sons,” grid “Decisioit” Communion at night.
White Springs—Usual services at Riverside. Preach
I•'mlr liaptizeil; 2 by letter; I .-ipprnverl for luptism ; I ing at Imth hours by I). .A. Webb; 68 in S. S.
profession.
*
CRAITANOOCA.
First Church—Dr. Race, ol the University of Cliatlanixiga. Idled the pulpit at ti a. m., and Rev. W. S.
Kecse preached at night. The farewell reception to Dr.
Iloivaril L. Jones was largely attended, not only by
his own iieople, Init by the other’ pastors of the city,
ami niany friends. Deep regret was expressed on all
’■'•k's. 357 in S. S.
Highland Park—Services in' moniing conducted by
\V. S. Kee.se. Subject: "Untried Paths." (Josh. 3 :4.)
FIvening services conducted by Rev. J. S. Thrasher, of
Hill City. l» r d ’s Supper observed at close of evening
services.
Second ( T a ls ^ a c le )—Pastor C. B. Waller preached
on ".At the 0|ien I>oor," and "The Man with the Ham
mer." 352dn S. S .; 2 by letter; 2 professions. Great
iiilerc>t"among unsaved. Special sermon to shop-men.
Lay evangelist C. E. Sprague assisted in Ixtth services.
/ Ea.st Chattamxiga—Pastor Gorlset preached in the
"'iiiiirning on “Steadfastness," at night on “The Second
Finning of CHirist." 154 in S. S .; fine ciingregalinns
and great interest in all the services.
Knssvilic—Pastor Cliitiin reached oiv “'riie U|ieii
Door of 1908,” and “A Young Man’s New Year Medi
tation." 225 in Sunday-school; 30 in Jr. Union; I re
ceived hy letter^ F'ine congregations moniing and
night. Great interest; a splendid day.
Hill City—Preaching by Pastor King. M orning
theme: “Five Great Things." Evening them e: "Tlic
One Thing Needful.” At 2 p. m. conducted the funeral
of W. W. Smith’s little boy. Two received by letter;
several came for prayer; interest very good; 120 in
S- S .; B. Y. P. U. good; a great day; observed the
laird’s Supper.
Vine and Branch Gospel Work—A. L. Boyle, Siipt.
and Pastor; (Tasper Engert, Secy, and Treas.
Fjist Lake Baptist Church (branch of the First Bap
tist cliurcli of CHiattanpoga)—Now worsliipping in our
own hiiildiiig, which is nearly all paid for. Pastor rer
snliiig in our own parsonage. Morning suhjcct: “Fall
of a S ta r;” evening: "Three Crosses.” Several requests
for prayer; two conversions. Meeting-begins next Sunilay, the 12th. Pray for .us.
Kidgcdale Branch, Ft. (Theatham. Branch, Sale Creek
Branch—All in encouraging condition spiritually,
though emliarrassed financially, especially at Sale Creek,
"here the mines are shut down.

First Church—Pastor .A. U. Boone preached on
"ConlVrmation and Constancy”) (2 Peter 1 : 16-21), and
"The Lung and Short of It” (2 Peter 3 : 18).
Bellevue—Pastor H urt preached at both . hours.
Morning subject: "Forward” (Phil. 3 : 13, 14). Even
ing subject: "God's Love” (John 3 : 16). One by letter.
Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
both hours. Morning: Review of the past year’s work
and roll-call. - Alorning them e: "Ebenezer” (4 Sam. 712). Night on "The Gospel' Leaven" (Matt. 13 :33).
The church starts the new year out of debt.
McLemore—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at both
hours. Morning subject: “Concealment of Christ Im-.
possible” (M ark 7 :24). Evening on "Trust in God”
(Psa. 28:7 ). One received by letter. Three conver
sions; good congregation; good S. S.
Rowan—Pastor N. B. Graves preached at both hours
on "The New Life" (2 Cor. 5 :20), and “Paul’s F'ivc
Visions” (Acts q :i 6 ). F~ine congregation of yxiung
people at the evening scrvice.
C en tral-P asto r Potts preached 011 "Reaching Forth
lo-'the Things That are Before” (Pliil. 3 ), and "The
Man Wlio Waits” (Job 17 : 13 ). One addition by letter.
Ikiulcvard—Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both
hours. Morning on "Tlic Qiaracter of Qiristianity”
(Matt. 5 :20) ; evening on "The Unrevealed Mysteries
of God” (Rom. 1 1 :33). One conversion and one by
letter.
,
Binghamton—Pastor O. T. Finch preached. Morning
theme: "Christ the Chief Corner-stone" (Heb. 13 :8) ;
evening theme; ".A Loolrat the Past" ( i CThron. 16 : 12).
laiBellc Place—Pastor John N. Lawless preached in
the evening on "At the Parting of the Way” (Ezek. ,
2 1 :21 ). The annual church meeting was held in the
inoming. Two additions hy letter.
Union Avenue—J. Y. Brooks preachetl at both hours.
Subjects: "Neglected Duties” ( l King 20:40) and “New
Birth” (John 3 :3 ). One by letter.

“.Missions;” evening on “The Blood.” One addition;
good S. S.
South Royal—Pastor Lennon preached both hours.
Morning subject: "Pressing Forw ard;” evening sub
ject: “Missions.” Good collection for missions; splen
did S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Tate Street, Corinth, Miss. — Pastor
Carmack
preached in morning on “Bitter Tears;" in evening on
"F'riendship in Jesus.” 80 in S. S .; large congrega
tions
Bells—Pastor Potter preached in morning on “Mis
sions;” in evening on “What Shall I Do With Jesus?”
48 in S. S .; good collection for missions.
AIlens-'APastor Wauford prcacheil in morning on
"Obeying G od;” in the evening on "A Motto.” Good
S.. S.
Antioch—Pastor Holcomb preached on "Samuel’s
.Address to 'Israel.” $6.35 for Ministerial Education.
Medina—Pastor Ward preached at both hour.s. Good
services.
Oakton, Ky.—Rev, J. W. Wood preached on "Is
Not Tliis the Christ?” One addition; good S. S.
Malesus—Morning subject by Pastor Hall, “The Ef
fect of a Single Sin.” Rev. J. C. Greene preaclicd in
evening on "New Year’s Re.solutions.” Good services.
O m e Creek—Rev. Eugene Jackson prcacheil on
"F'aith.” Good services.
BAUIMAM.
Trenton Street—Preached to fine congregation Sunilay morning. W. R. Hamilton, superintendent of the
Anti-Saloon League, spoke-to a large audience at the
evening hour.- Three by letter; 221 in S. S.
Tohnson o tt .
Roan Street—Preaching by pastor; 242 in S. S .; '
103 in West Mission School. Since last report three
have lieen baptized. Collection for Orphanage, $40.
I was at Friendship Sunday and accepted their call.
Iliis is a fine church and in a rich country, and I am
delighted with the outlook. Will move to Hartsville
in a few weeks and have the hest field in the State.
I thank God and take courage.
J. T. O akley.
Wa!"rtown, Tenn.
Notwithstanding a very bad day two weeks ago, and
only forty-five present, we surprised our people by ask
ing them for a Christmas present to the Lord’s cause
to the amount of one hundred dollars to pay for an
additional plot of ground back of our present building,
which we shall need in rebuilding in the spring, and
got it. We gave nearly twenty-five dollars to our
orphanage in our December offering. In general our
work moves along well.
Milan, Tenn.
C P. Rokey.
I send renewal for the paper. You arc really growing
all the time, and a Tennessean out in Texas can ap
preciate the good things you have to offer. The edi
torials are fine, the news items highly interesting, and
Fleetwood Ball’s “Among the' BrcthrcTi" is like a let
ter from home. I congratulate the editor on the pros
pect of what promises to be a great tour. ' My church
has taken some advance .steps during the year that I
have been here. Sa,lary advanced $200, and contribu
tions increased too per cent, together with about 70
accessions to the church.
J. H . Coin .

Van Alstyne, Texas.
-o -

I was at Maple Springs yesterday and preached to
a good congregation. T h e people go to church there
regardless of the weather. This church has done a
great work during the able and efficient pastorate of
Elder A. Nunnery. We hope this year to be able to
do es'cn more than the church has ever done in one
year.in the jast. The church is wide-awake on mis
sions, and therefore w'e hope to be able to increase our
contributions along all lines. I have never had a more
pleasant field of labor than this one. There arc some
of the Lord's chosen ones in this church.
W. A. G auch .
Jackson, Tenn., Jan. 6, 1908.
■

O

Responses- are' becoming more encouraging.- The
Newbem church, of which Rev. E. G. B u tl^ is pastor,
gave $59 yesterday to pay tlie board bill of a certain
young ministerial student. This was all that was askfd
of them. He meets his other expenses by mending
shoes and pressing clothes. Brother Butler himself has
been the recipient of many tokens of esteem and sym
jAcncaoN.
I
First—Pastor Williams preached in morning on “Ac pathy during the terrible ordeal through which he has
knowledging God;” in evening on “Strength for the been passing. His wife seems to be improving, but
she will be a_.cripple for life. It softens the severity of
Day.” 3 ti in S. S .; i baptism.
Second—Pastor Ellis preached in the morning on their sufferings to be ir. the midst of such men and
“Jesus Saves;” in evening on “Two Beautiful Wed women as constitute the membership of the Newbem
.churdi.
G. M. S.
dings.” Good S. S .; large congregations.
Newbem, Tenn.
West Jackson—Pastor Early preached in morning on
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SOME FACTS ABOUT T H E
BIBLE.

any one who would discover any error.
It was not claimed.
THE REVISED BIBLE.

The work was completed in 1881—
the New''Testament appearing then; in
‘i t was stamped into type; it was given
1885 the Old Testament appeareil. It
a name;
Slot* Board.—^W. C Golden, D.D., It was formed into words that the na was the combined work sd. American
and English scholars, ti!(^^''itWsumed
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville;
tions acclaim;
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treatnrer, And the type kissed white pages The seven years. Twenty years4&ter the
For a Bad Case of ^ e m a on Child
.\merican revisers issued this same Bi
Nashville,.,Tcoiimessage was flung
— Suffered for Three Months—
Homo liistiout.—Rev. B. D. Cray, D. To the world, and the men of all na ble with their preferred readings inDisease Reached a Fearful State
•serted. They really went over the
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
tions have sung;
—
Pain and Itching were Terrible.
whole Bible once more, and we may
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, DJD., Memphis,
‘God so loved the world that His own
say that at last we have a perfect copy
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Son He gave
CURED AFTER OTHER
of the Scriptures—until new light
Fortigm Jfwnmis—Rev. R. J. WillingThat each one who believeth on Him He
bam, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
streams from documents yet unknown.
PRESCRIPTIONS FAILED
would save.’ ”
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C B. Waller,
But in all probability scholarship h a s . ^
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
brought us as near to the originals asK ^ "W hen I was Hmoll I was troubled
THE FIRST PRINTER OP THE BIBLE.
/L. 'with rcsema for aliout three months. It
Tennessee.
m.iy be possible.
was all over my face and covered neisrly
The first man who undertcxik the put
Sunday Sehoot and Colporiagt.—^Rev.
all of my bead. I t reached such a state
THE POWER OF THE WRITTEN WORD.
ting the books of the Bible into print
that it was Just a large scab all over,
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
By His book alone, God has wrought
and the pain and Itching were terrible,
was John Gznsefleiscli, or Guttenberg,
retary, Nashville, T enn, to whom all
I doctoira with an ablo phirsician for
a German, who was born in 1439. Gui- wonders o f transformation. The story
some time and was then advised by him
funds and communications should be
tenberg, however, did not complete his of the Pitcairn Isles is an illustration
to use the Cuticura liemodies which I
sent
did and I was entirely cured. 1 have
first book. The first Bible was made of the power of the Bible alone. Pit
not
been bothered with it since. I used
OrfhauF Home.—C T . Cheek, Nash
by Peter Schaeffer, and it was called cairn Island,is solitary in Pacific wat
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
ville,. T enn, President, to whom all snpbut do not know exactly how much was
“The Bible of Schoeffer.’’ To Gutten ers'; it was discovered over a century
used to complete the cure. I can safely
plies shcnld be ten t; W. M. Woodcock,
berg must be given much of the honor. ago by Carteret. There for more than 'say that Cuticura did a lot for mo. Misa
Nashville, T enn, Treasurer, to whom all
sixty
years
the
mutineers
of
the
Bounty
Anabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich.,
Guttenberg as a boy was interested in
money should -1^ s e n tR e v . E. K. Cox,
Oct. 20, 1007.’’
and
their
descendants
found
a
habita
Nashville, T enn, Secretary, to whom printing. All type at that time was tion. At that time the island was
all communicatioiis should be addressed. carved out of wood. The process was
found uninhabited. Among these set
Minuirrial Education. — For Union long and unsatisfactory. Letters were tlers of a century past, quarrels violent
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage, easily broken. Three times Guttenberg and bloody broke out, and the flames
W ith Cuttcura Remedies in
failed when almost in sight of success.
LL.D., Jackson, T e n n ; for Carson and
Three Days After 5ix
of
passion,
fed
by
strong
drink,
burned
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. Jef Finally, he secretly set up an office, and so hotly that when the dawn o f the new
Months of Suffering.
although
greatly
handicapped
by
lack
fries, Jefferson City, Term.
suffered fully six months. The
century
came,
it
looked
down
on
deso
trouble began on my arms in little
ilinuL.Ttal R eluf.—Ber. G. S. W*d- of type, tools and presses, he did finally lation. All the . men had perished but
red pimples and it was not long before
liams, DT)., Chairman, Jackson, -Tenn; publish a Bible a short time after the one Englishman, a sole survivor of the
it was all over my body, limbs, face,
Bible
published
by
Schaeffer
appeared
in
and
hands. I t was so bad th at I could
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
mutineers,
l^e
had
rescued
from
the
not
rest night
_ or day
. and during
ng the
the last part of 1455 or- early in 1456.
Jackson T enn
pix
months,
1 did not get a good night’s
wreck a Bible and a prayer-book. Des
But
it
was
inferior
to
Schaeffer’s
book.
sleep.
I
doctored
for
three
-or
four
IVomar/t Musionary Union.—Presi
titute of all other reading, and left with
months and spent a t least twenty doldent Mrs. A J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
lars
trying
to
1
o
find
a
cure
but
none
could
out former companions, he turned to
THE FIRST raiNTED BOOK.
bo found. ’Thtm 1 saw the Cuticura
mont .Circle, Nashville, T e n n ; Corre
Remedies advertised, and the next day
Four hundred and fifty years ago the these two books for occupation. As
sponding SccreUry, Mrs. B. H. Allen
1 purchased somo for seventy-five cents
he
read
the
Word
of
God,
he
began
to
first
book
that
was
ever
printed
with
at
the drui
.....................it’s.
I used them and I
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
be conscious tnat he wqs looking in a
was relio' rbf the itching in three days,
Treasurer, M rs J. T. Altm an type was completed, and this book was magic mirror—he saw himself in his
and I have never had a sign of any skin
disease sin<». ’The Cuticura Reiiicdies
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, a Bible. Many times the accomplish hideousness, and remorse for past sins
ore the only remedies to use for skin
Tenn; Chairman of Literature Commit ment of a great endeavor has been and crimes began to sting his conscience
diseases, they have cured me and they
tee, M rs J. C Johnson 1311 Fifth Av marked by the turning of the mind of as with a whip of scorpions. From con
will euro o th m in the same way
r ^ . J. W.
Bloom, R. R. Tclog
Holloway,
the
worker
towards
the
Word
of
God.
enue, North, Nashville, T e n n ; Record
Mich.,
Nov.
20
and
Deo.
20,
1000.’'
trition
he
was
led
to
conversion—from
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 When Morse, the inventor of the tele
Cuticura Remedies are guaranteed
completed
that
wonderful fear to faith—and all this without any
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville, graph,
obsclutely pure under the United States
one to guide him. He became not only
Food
and Drugs Act.
achievement,
the
first
message
that
was
Tenn; Secretary of Young Woman’s
Oompleta E x ie m sl so d tn te n isl T r e s tm n t lor
a true believer, but a witness and a
Evrrr
^ v«rr 1
Humor oI Inlonts.
:s. e s u d m , ond
sad A d ulu coorooWork, Miss H arriet Woodcock, 18th sent over the wire was his telegram,
HOU o f cu u ru m Soup (2 V .) tp
to LTcsoao
LTcuao Uw 8km.
missionary. With the aid of these two
C nU nm O IntinrPtcSO r.lu H m I th oS k in .sad C u U and Morrow Streets. Nashville, T e n n ; ^Behold what wonders God has
books
he
undertook
to
teach
the
grossly
PlUo, zSr. w ' r i i l or SO) to P u n tr the Blood.
Band Superintendent M rs J. H. Snow, w rought” So, when the discovery of
Bold tbrousaout the,world, r o t u r P n w a C h ea.
Corp.. Bote P r ^ . , Iloatoa, Mam.
type-making and printing was made, al ignorant women and children tliat were
816 Meridian S treet Nashville, T e n n ;
a
r-H
siled
Free, CuUotnt Uouk on Skin
left on the island. Mark the resuh. Up
Editor, ) t r s W. C Golden 7io Chureh most the first thought that came into
on
this
lonely
island
grew
up
a
C
hris
the minds of the first printers was that
Street, Nashville, T en n
of missions. Piihlislicd by Young Peo
the Bible might be printed in type and tian community so remarkable that all ple’s Missionary Movcmciil, New York.
Topic for January, “The Sunday that the many, not the few, might have travelera_ visiting these shores have
Hymns o f His Praise. This is one
borne common witness to the gentle
School Board.”
copies o f the Message.
ness o f character and virtuous sim of the latest song books just from the
THE FIRST ENGLISH BIBLE.
plicity of conduct which were there dis press. It is compiled and edited by
YOUNG WOMAN’S A U X IUA RY
P. P. Bilhorn and co-laborcrs. It is one,
P IN S
The first English Bible, as we all played.
of the choicest collections to Iw found.
know, was Tyndale’s Bible, printed in
The book contains 243 hymns, well
SOME LATE BOOKS.
Miss Woodcock has just received a 1484. While the Bible was practically
adapted to Sunday School, evangelistic
supply of the beautiful Y. W. A pins. in the hands of the clergy alone be
The Sinner and H it Friends is a new and prayer services. It is put up in two
They are exquisitely dainty in design fore this time, some clergy objected in
.volume o f sermons by Dr. Louis Al- bindings. The manila cover is 20 cents
and workmanship. Every member of every way to its wide circulation
ol the foremost per copy, or $15 per 100; full cloth, 30
. .Y , W ,-A -shou ld not only-possess'one," ■lh<r masses of people. This attitude of
preachers and writers of our times. cents per copy, or $25 per 100. Bilhorn
but Should wear it constantly. Send those who would be expected to aid in
Those who have read his “Christ and Brothers, Publishers, Cliicago, III.
65 cents to Miss H arriet Woodcock, the book’s widest reading made it nec
H ow to Invest Your Savings is by
His Friends;” “Paul and His Friends;”
18ih and Morrow streets, Nashville, essary for Tyndale to leave • England,
“John and His Friends;” "David and Mr. Isaac F. Marcosson. This is an un
T ena, and^reccive one by . return mail, and in 1524 he went to Hamburg. A
His Friends,” “The Fisherman and His usual book in that it appeals, to the
or, better stiU, secure the order for year later he went to Cologne, where
Friends,” etc, will not need an in common folk and- attempts to show
your entire Society, that all may be he set up and printed the entire New
troduction to Dr. Banks. This volume them how they may save with small
supplied at one time.
Testament. He was preparing to con
covers thirty sermons in his stirring, earnings. These articles first appeared
tinue the work of publishing the Old
evangelistic style. Every page burns in the Saturday Evening Post of Phil
Testament when two drunken printers
REQUEST FROM T H E CORRE
with appeal and glows with sympathy. adelphia. Mr. Marcosson is a Southern
revealed the work he was doing. Tyn
SPONDING SECRETARY.
He has never written a dull page so far man, bom in' Louisville, Ky., but now
dale left Cologne and went to Worms,
as this writer knows. This volume will a New York magazine editor and writ
The Corresponding Secretary requests Germany, where' he completed his task.
help any reader. It is. published by er. This volume is published by Henry
that greater care be given in address
Since that time the printing of the Funk & Wagnall C a, N: Y. and Lon Altemus Co., Philadelphia. Board, 50
ing letters ^to her. It seems that de Bible has made wonderful strides. 'Then don. Price, $IJ0, n e t
cents; calf, $ 1.
lay and confusion often occur because mistakes were many; Much of the
W . C. G o l d e n .
The Uplift o f China is by Dr. A rthur
letters' are incorrectly addressed to her. work was done in secret and the print
H. Smith. He has been a missionary
She has received several notices from ers made the types say queer things. It
in China for thirty-five years. His MONEY IN TEX A S AND MEXICO.
the post office, and frequently finds the was not infrequent tliat a “not” was
opening sentence is significant; “The
We offer splendid inducement j to join
words, “Have your mail addressed to omitted and the sense was completely
problem o f China is to a large extent established enterprise with i r wilhout
street and number” stamped on her let changed. Now there is the utmost care
the prciblem of the world.” This vol services. Deposit $io and up in month
ters. A little more careful attention ll^en. Pages are read and re-read un
ume is one in the Forward Mission ly installments of only $5 in absolutely
will remedy all this and insure a til there seems not the possibility of a
Study Courses, edited under the direc safe land proposition that will give you
prompt delivery of your letters to her, mistake or a typographical error oc
tion of the Young People’s Missionary life income. A few capable offic.’ peo
and a correspondingly prompt reply. curring. In one of the recent Oxford
Movement It is really a text-book on ple can secure good positions. Write
Address her plainly, Mrs. B. H. Allen, editions the editors were so sure that
China and the mission work in China. now. San Antonio” Real Estate & In
904 Fifth Ave., South, Nashville, Ten there were no m ist^es in the book that
Every chtflrcb should have a study class vestment Co., 238 West Commer.e St.,
nessee.
publishers offered a prize of $500 to among its young people for the study
San Antonio, Tex,
THE BIBLE.

WAS:‘CUTICURA’

ITCHING CURED
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another

YEAR.

BV JENNIE W ILSON-HOW tU-

Anollier year hath brought its meed of
blessing.
Its "meed of honor, and its meed of
praise;
Its meed of love each day, each hour,
caressing;
Its meed of comfort for the weary
days.
Its meed of sulTring, haply, and of
sorrow.
That we might Icam some blessing
that were sweet;
Or gather strength for some unforeseen
morrow,
While silting silent at the Master's
feet
Its meed of opportunities, abundant.
For sowing precious seed of golden
grain;
For telling out the love of God, re
dundant,
.As summer’s sunshine and as au
tumn’s rain.
What of the year, O soul? W hat of
the sowing?
Hast thou sown perfect seed? or were
there tares
Amongst the grain, which hurt and
choked it growing?
And didst thou heed them not thro’
earthly cares?
What of the vintage. Love? Whencomes thy M aster
Shall He find fruitage fair, or naught
but leaves?
If He should come today into thy
pasture.
Would H e find barren land, or many
sheaves?
Carest thou not, O Soul? and does thon
murmor,
“My Lord comes not today I the time
is longl '
Tomorrow I will work, and. will not
falter;.
' Today I’ll mingle with the world’s
gay throng.”,.
Nayt Listen, precious Soul I “Behold
He cometh I
And no man knoweth when that hour
shall be.”
What if He should descend ere morning
dawneth;
Or in the gloaming we His face
should see?
O Soul I each year, each moment brings
Him nearer.
And happy are we if with brimming
hand
We w ^irbor Lord'whom none, to us, is
dearer.
And in His holy presence perfect
stand.
— The IVatehmaii.
FROM B ET H EL CHURCH.
The third Saturday in this month
closed out my work for 1907. The pas
tor is elected lo r an indefinite time, but
the oflScers are elected every year. Bro.
J. M. Stout was re-elected clerk; J. C
^Lowe, superintendent of the Sunday
SebooL The work here seems to be
growing in interest every day. I preach
here two Sundays in the month. I
have been living here for eighteen
months, and I have never lived among
a better people. We have a good Sun
day School O ur people, both old and
young, take great interest in the prayer
meeting. The ladies of the church have
organized a Woman’s Missionary Union.
Miss Bettie Stout is the president, and
they are taking great interest in the
work. We have had some thirty additioos to the church during the year. We
J«ve, spent $300 by any o f repairs. We

take collections for missions every meet
ing, but many times in this life we are
reminded of the words “When ye think
peace and safety sudden destruction
comes.” So last night, the 27th, while
the pastor was in his study-room, and
wife, daughter and daughter-in-law
were chatting in another room with
some friends, who had taken ’ ,supper
with us, there was an awful radeet on
the front porch of the parsonage; so,
looking through the window we saw a
man standing close to the door with
a rope in his hand, and scores of men
standing round him, as though they
were ready to act at his command. So
we did not see any chance to get away,
and we concluded the best thing to do
would be to surrender, and we opened
the door, and the first to come in was
P ro f.'W . H. Stout’s possum dog, with
the rope around his neck, held by our
friend Bid. Lowe. And about this time
others came in and began to pound the
pastor, wife and daughter until they all
cried. The weapons they used were
sadcs of flour, sugar, coffee, dress
goods, shoes for pastor, wife and daugh
ter, canned fruit, sausage, apple but
ter, jellies, greenbacks and silver.
May God’s richest blessings rest upon
them .all, is the prayer of a thankful
and happy pastor.
^

W.

H.

H ic k s.

Mountain G ty, Tenn.
U N ITY ASSOCIATION.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Unity
Association was held at Huron Baptist
church, Huron, Tenn.
The meeting was called to order by
the pastor, W. A. Gaugh, on Friday
night, Dec. 28, 1907. Owing to the ab
sence of Elder T. H. Foote, Brother E r
nest Comm preached the introductory
sermon. Sutqect, “Christ, O ur Christ
mas G ift”
s a t u b d a y ’s

se r v ic e s .

The devotiouRl exercises were con
ducted by Rev. C W. Brown.
*
Pastor W. A. Gaugh was elected
Moderator and Bro. Ernest Corum was
made clerk of the meeting.
Both morning and evening programs
were carried ont in fu ll The query
box was opened a t ' different intervals
and questions discussed.
Saturday
night, after the program was carried
out. Dr. G. M. Savage made an inter
esting taUc on “What Baptists have been
worth to the world.”
S u n d a y ’s

denominations o f the town to be with
us. About 10:30 a. m. they began to
roll in, until the house was full. The
prettiest feature of the occasion was the
marching of thU K. of P. to the church
from the K. P. hall. They had decided
at their meeting Friday night to come
to our church in a body, and did so.
We certainly appreciated it very much.
When they arrived at the church we ar
ranged for them to occupy front seats
of the middle tier. I preached on the
occasion from Psa. 116: 12: "W hat
Shall I Render Unto the Lord for AH
His Benefits Toward Me?" I made sev
eral complimentary remarks on Mason
ry and Pythianism. Being a member
of both orders myself, we all enjoyed
the feast together. A fter preaching
about one hour I made a proposition:
All who would covenant with me on
this, the last Sunday of the year 1907,
to be a better man and a better wom
an, do more for Christ and the cause,
and for the advancement of H is king
dom in the world during the year 1918,
to come and give me their band. It
seemed to me that everybody came. We
had a happy handshaking together. May
the Lord bless the B aftist and R e
flector and the cause.
O. A. U tlry.
Centreville, Tenn.

se r v ic e s .

T H E FOLK-McQUIDDY D IS
CUSSION.
I am of the opinion that the discus
sion which jrou had with Elder McQuiddy fully represents the Baptist side
of the subject, and that the published
book will be of great value in the pres
entation of the truth. It would be a
great thing if we could get all the peo
ple to read and reflect upon i t I do
not see any flaw in your argument, and
I think I should be willing to refer the
case to any intelligent and unprejudiced
jury for a favorable verdict for you.
L ansing B urrows.

Nashvill^ Tenn.
The FoIk-McQuiddy Discussion in
book form was eagerly read, and it was
interesting and edifying on the great
plan of salvation. ^ I finished it with
a clear conscience, and with my h o d
up. Think it oughlato do much good in
bringing the unsaved to Christ, and in
building up His cause here on earth.
I hope many will buy it and read i t
Thereby I think it will accomplish
much good.
W ii. C. Johnson .
Hillsdale, Tenn.

Met at 10 o'clock a. m., and carried
out the morning program. The mis
sionary sermon by Rev. Eugene Jack- ^ I have read with interest the Discus
son was appreciated by a ll Text, sion on the Plan of Salvation, by Edit“Every place that the sole o t-your foot— or 'McQuTddy”'and’ yoiirseir ~T regard
shall tread upon, that have I given unto it timely. I consider you have upheld
you.” Josh. 1 :3 .
Baptist principles and Bible doctrine in
A collection for missions was taken the discussion. I cheerfully recommend
amounting to $14.6&
the book to all who are interested to
The program for the evening was set know the Bible way of salvatioa We
aside and Dr. G. M. Savage gave an are plainly referred to the Bible plan
interesting lecture on his travels in the of salvation as taught in the W ord qf
Holy Land. Subject, “Christmas in God by our BArtisT and R eflector
Bethlehem.”
editor.
A vote of thanks was returned to the
C L. Moon.
good people of Huron for their excel
Birchwood, Tenn.
lent entertainment. On motion, and be-ing seconded. Unity church was select
I think Brother Folk ably sustains the
ed as the place of meeting for the next Baptist position, that “salvation is by
F ifth Sunday meeting of Unity As grace through faith;” and that the line
sociation.
of salvation is drawn by the Scriptures
A bountiful dinner was served on the at faith. .1 believe the book will
ground both days of the meeting.
strengthen our cause wherever circuW. A. Gaugh, Moderator.
lateil and carefully read.
E rnest Corum, Clerk.
____ E. B. P ekdletok.
Dyershurg, Tenn.
A BIG DAY A T CENTERVILLE.
The Folk-McQuiddy Discussion on the
W e certainly had an enjoyable time Plan of Salvation. I have read it and
yesterday at the F ilth Sunday Meeting find Dr. Folk’s argument unanswered,
at the First Baptist church o f Center and will commend it to all who wish to
ville. W e had announced before that know the gospel plan of salvation.
we wanted to have a spocial Fifth Sun
day service, and invited all the other

P h i u p S outt.

Whelen Springs, Ark.

OPERATION PeENTED
T h e T ra e S to ry o f e L s d y W h o M
D o cto r C onnaeled a n O pera
tio n , B u t W h o C o red H e r• e lf a t H om e, A fte r a ll
O th e r T re a tm e n ts
H a d F a ile d .
Only a waak wtmaa who haa actually
iRperioieed It, eaa n a lln 'th a aback that
mmm with tha doetor'a wordsi *Tou
■ a rt hava au opantlfla.’*
rieqntiiUy tha doctor ia right, but
aantUineB ha la w nm g, aad flada i t out
altar, or duriag, tha oparotlaa, w h « i t '
ia too lato.
Many woman hava Ifouad that, ty
taking Wine of Cordnl, thay hava beta
ablo to prerent an oparatian which their
doctor had thought naaaooaiy, owing to
tha wonderful enratiro offaet Wlna of
Oardnl prorod itoalf to havo; on their
Bigans and funetlona.
Of aueh la tha well-known oom of Ilia.

Blaaeha S. Stephanon, of U2S 8L 42nd
Are, Chicago, III, wifo of Lnwyor John
Stephanaa,. Preaideat of tho Orook So
ciety Aieada, of that dty. In n raeent
Utter, deaeriUng her eaao; aha writaai
“Uva yeois ago, the birth of my baby
Uft Rsa ia a very bad stata. I Buffered
with a eoBitaat faoekadia; aad had andi
a mUorabU bearing-down fading erery
nwntb. I aUo bod a pain in asy aides
and am almoet unaMa to dmeribe how
miicrihU I fdt.
“Ot eoune, Uving in a laigs d ty IQco
Chleagos 1 reetlYad treatment from aoma
of tha flaeat doetois in tho d ty , w U A
did ma no good. After epending bundieda of'flollans »ty huabond engagad
one^af tba boot woman a p e ^ U ta ham
H a BUggeated an opentloa r i^ it away,
-but I would not eonamt. After euffering like thU for yean, a vezy dear friend
advieed ma to taka Wine of Oardnl, and
fn m tba vary fliot bottla I ean truthfolly aay I began to Im ptom I hava
now takon d g h t hottUe and look and
fed Uka » diffareat penoa. My pains
ora gene, I am gottiag afoot, oat well
aad can now wear my aoroot, which I
havo not boon abla to do d noa I waa diet
ta ln a aide.
n U letter prorae th at i t U aometimea
boat to tiy tba Oardnl Homa Traatsoeat
ffist, before eoasanting to aa epemtioa.
If your eaaa U Uka it, why ao t try
Wlno of Cardui for your tronhleaT
If yoo nerf opedal adrieo regarding
your ease; write ua frankly, firin g aympfoais and stating ago, and wa arUI acad
you Flea. Adviee, in plain sealed ea■ aalopa.-‘AddTane la d le d Advlaoiy Dept,_
The Chattanooga Medidno Oo., ChattoBooaa. Tana.
CLINTON ASSOCIATION.
The Fifth Sunday meeting of the
Q inton Association was held with the
Newcomb church, Dec. 27-29, J907.
W e had a good meeting in spite of
the bad, rainy weather. The attend
ance on the part of the church was not
as good as we had hoped for, but I con
sider the meeting a success any way.
The questions yeere discussed by the
following brethren: Revs. C. H. Otey,
D. W. Lindsay, A. C Atchlcy, P. C
Perkins, M. A. Nunnally, F. R. Webb;
Mr. John Johnson, Mr. James Gilbert,
Mr. J. W. Jarnagin.
A collection for missions was taken
on Sunday. I did not learn the exact
amount, as I came away on Sunday
morning to my church at LaFollette.
“Systemtaic Giving” was the leading
question on the program. That . is,
more time was given to it than any
other
D. W. U kpsay.
LaFollette, Tenn., Dec. 31, 1907.
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^

around at the home to imiuire about the
child. It was in the summer. We were sitting
out on tlie porch. The Methodist pastor came
out and invited us into the rooni, saying, "We
•“ ^e the child baptizetl.” We looked
surprised, perliaps. “Yes,” he saiti, “we thought
we wmdd feel better about it if he. was baptized,
and so we sent down t o -------- for Dr. -------■■to come an«l baptize him.” We went in. The
through a ceremony, reading a passage from the Discipline—we noticed that he did
not read it from the. New Testament. He then
sprinkled some water on the child and .said it

In fact, it sounds very much like tlie spurious
gosi^ls, and is simply senseless twaddle. 3.
Some of the higher critics tell us that the Hihic
was written by uninspired men. They have Trequently been challenged to write another b o ^
like it. Whenever any one attempts to <lo .so it
is remarkable how utterly different it is from the
tnie Word of God.
p_____

established l« 7 l; consoli.latc.1 AuRust 14, 1889.
Edgar E. Foi.k
Editor
A. J. Holt
- Assoeiate Editor
F. Ba l l ............................ .....
Corresponding Editor
Entered at the post office at Nashville. Tennessee, as w as baptizetl. T h e child dic<l. H ut w e p resu m e,
second-class mail matter.
fro m th e re m a rk o f thc^ M eth o d ist p a sto r th a t
■
—----------- they “ felt better about it, they thought the bapSubKriptioo per Rnnuin, in Rdrance: S i n ^ copy.
tism w ouhl h av e som e effect u))on th e .salvation
*** ** m iid rte r* .* # ? ^ * * '^ '
child. Wa.s thi.s A lethotlist Jtastor,. alone
Office: No. aoy Union Street; telephone No. 1543th in k in g th u s ? W h e re did
—
---— ----■ ------ - he ^ e t tiia t n o tio n .
^ PLEA SE NOTICE.
^
o
_ ^ ^
The label on the paper will tell you when your
W E A K S I^ O T S IN I^IC -‘\T h,.D .
^ " i S d ^ S r ^ e w 5 ‘‘^ th ^ S t,JJ h in g ''“ h ^ ^ ^
, T h e n ig h t a f te r th e p r o h ib itio i^ ill passed th e
II you with a change of poet oflfce addretip alwayt I-eg islatiirc o f C$eorgia. a b o u t 2,000 people w e n t
give the post office from which, as well a i the poet offin in procession to call on G o v e rn o r H oke S m ith fo r
to which, yon wish the change made. ^Alway ajp ve m ^ speech. In th a t speech he sufjge.sted th re e
written every name and post office you
o f te m p e ra n c e :

w o p u rm r t h r ir o w m

license from $150 to $500. The m.iyor an<l
papers advocate it and yet the saloons had control
fourteen votes aRainst ten. This is a poor beginniiiR
u,c reform administration. It shows the importance
of puttiiiR only clean men in the City Council. It shows
, 1,^ jesperate fiRht which the saloon element will
make. It shows another thiii((, which is that the saloon
element will dominate the city if allowed to do so.
Here is the ray of hope. 77ic Courirr-Jourfuit, The
Evening Post The Louisville Herald all rea.l the rim
act. so to speak, to the saloons and give them to under
staml that the city will not submit to saloon ilomination.
If the alternative is l>ctwecn prohibition on the one hand
and saloon rule on the other, The Couricr-Jourtmi

'* A d d rm rU letter* on !»■■»".,« and all corrcapoodenca;
professed to believe in prohibition
together with all uMneya intended for the paper, to the should set the example by refraininR from intoxicaling
B am sT AMD RmxCTOB. Naihirill^ TenneMce. Addrcaa .irinks.
only personal lettera to the editor, individually.
, Congress Should provide by law that liipior shoiil.l

hluiilly tells the saloons that it will champion prohibi•■on. 1 hat is business. Let the war go on. 1 he saloon
accept high license now or prohibition soon. We
'akc heart alx>ut our city.”

WORKING THEIR 0 \ \ N DOOM.
Says the Baptist eirgiis:
“The Cify Council of Louisville h.is decliiiwl to raise

S o i ^ r ^ e " ^ ^ ‘% ^ ip t* to w e v 2 “ H A a r « ' ? S
**
*"'« » ‘>0 ^ State. lu:_ y-W i: supitosc th a t th e . A r p s tak es lieart on the
in two week* after your aubscriptioa haa been terstale commerce, regulated by Congress, should not ^)^mclI)lc o f the say in g o f D r. U roadtis th at
*cnt, drop us a card about it.
tolerate the shipment of Ikiiior into a Stale where the tllillg.s m u st g e t w o rse b e fo re th ey can g e t betAdvertising ratea liberal, and will be famished on |>euple have voted against the sale of li<iiior iii^that je r. T lie saloon m en, tlioilgll, a rc g o in g to hold
•pplicatioa.
Stale.
on to L ouisville jiis t as lo n g as th ey can, and
Make all checks, money ^orders, etc., paysblc to the
3 .-The United States government should cease issuing tliey a rc g o in g to m ak e ev ery d o lla r o u t o f it they
Baitist P i -bushing C a
____
licenses for the sale of liquor in a Stale or county where can. T h ey know th a t it is only a question o f a
.
BAm*T_ y tp Rptaciag^ M in n was forbidden by law.
sh o rt tim e w hen they m u st lose th e ir g rip upon
V a! r ^ 1 ^ '5 a t o '* S t t e « ^ ^ r n d i ^
- j h e greatest thing.” he said, "that can be clone for I^ u is v ille a n d e v ery o th e r place, a n d they w ant
Tenn.; O in to C s . C ; Louisvtlle, Ky.; New Yoek, Miss
temperance cause is to forbid the shipment of liquor t„ n iak c all the h ay possible w hile the-stin shines.
M. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-firit Street; Phil»- from wet States into dry States. Let that once be j j jj; certain ly , h o w ev er, a v ery g ra tify in g sign
^ p h ia , H. E. H ^ re tb , 504 North S i ^ S t r ^ ; M- stofilped and the argument of non-enforcement of the o f th e tim es th a t such a p a p e r a s th e CourierP r « A d ^ ti^
i ing Syndicate, Nashvme, T en n .,

-------A “RIDICULOUS
c
, 1. y-L •
/■««/«
zoc
rorrespon ent semR us a

prohibition laws.

~
AFFAIR.”
CO
L sfiy . ___
umorous
* I, I
• A

dtssaltsfied with the baptism which they had r e c e iv e ^

" h 'd i >ias alw ay s stood fo r th e liquor
in terests, an d w hose d istin g u ish ed e d ito r recently

Govcmor Smith has liit the weak .spots in our made himself ridiculous in his rantings about,.the
temperance cause, and has indicated the legisla- pfohibitionists, and the insulting remarks wltich
needctl to secure the enforcement of our he luiricd at ministers of the gospel for the part
temperance laws. We haveAfreqnently called at- they have Itcen taking in tepiperance—that such
teption to the two latter points. We hoitc tliat a paper should, under any conditions, announce
b o th o f th e la rg e r political p a rtie s w ill p u t p la n k s
p ia tf o ™ f^ - o rin g Ih e/en actm elu o f law s

its opjxtsition a g a in s t th e saloons. A n d th u s kaloons a rc w o rk in g o u t th e ir ow n tloom .

To p r ^ t them from seeking this rite at the handi
W e wanty^o say, th o u g h tha^
-------- o-------of another church, their own Methodist pastor borP"*
TH E GOOD AND TH E HAD.
___ I .1. u s' a-L c
♦ ui. •
, and the other does not, whichever party doesx
rowed the baptistery of a netghtenng
p lan k s is g o in g to sw eep th e c o u n t r y . ^
^ave a touching
•
. ^ “"’‘’7 . " " " f i *.“ \ C “bber boou,
J
d om ination o f o u r amrSlgniheent p.etnre. A convict was just completing
went down into the water and baptized them again.
.i- liauQ. in te re sts a n d th ev tin n o t
undnight was to be released from the
The affair certainly was ridiculous, but it does not
sta n d it a n v lom rer T h ev a re rom im r penitentiary at Jefferson City. Two people in St. Louis
strike us as humorous. W hile Methiijists readily agree
„ ,i
n ri^ ririle above m r tv
‘ntereslcd in.him. One was his old confederate in
to the validity of immersion as a form of baptism, they S i r ^ l i t ^ s ’^ 2 r " r i £ e ^
'•> -*
Thc=e
at the « m e time hold to the validity of sprinkling. A ^ s
represented as going to Jefferson City to
man who has been baptized in infancy is as miKh bapV on m av e a ll'th e m ei-anirc
f
»•
stand one on one side the gale and the other on the
tized as if he had been immersed, and no ordained
"^ A rs an d
I
’
freedom. It was to be a co.t
minister of our church, nor any number of ordained
>ou p h a s e ,
bc,„een them. One was s e e in g to lead him back
preachers for the nuitter of that, is cmpiwered to sc.
into the old way of crime, the other to entice hint ti
aside that solemn rite. People who think immersion “
^
^ '
a life of love and honesty. Tliat scene epitomizes llic
necessary to salvation had better go at once and join
, V R W \ f A V IT<Sf'R I P T
contest which'^ocs on daily and in which most of ns
a church^^ which leaches • that. The Methodist church
"
* i *
*
engaged all through life. The good and tlic bad
- does not.------------- ------------------- -------------------------- -----w as_recently pttblislicd in th e .As- hitUfor our choice. Love stands beside the path and

ir r l

We confess that the “affair” does not strike
us either as “humorous” or “ridiculous:” Why
should the excellent editor of the Christian Advacate. Dr. Winton, consider ail immersion as
“ridicukHis?” Another thing; We rrtnst squarely dissent from the statement of the Advocate
thdt 3 pi3n who h3s been bsptized in infsney
is as much baptized as if he had been immersed/’
^Ve deny, in the hrst place, the validity of baptism by sprinkling, and in the seconti place, the
validity of infant baptism at all. Will Dr. Winton please tell us where in the Ilihle he finds authority for the baptism of unconscious ami tinbelicvmg infants?
VVe agree with D r. Wioton that "people who
think immersion necessary to salvatioii Itad bet^ 1
a church which teaches
u I
^^^a
Methodist
tu’ *"***^j .

infants, or

the-effect that a manilScript-eon^ - ttlMdB-for- the good-and-the-tmet-eTtl tugs-at the other twining the 14th verse of the 16th chapt^-oi side and appeals to our basest desires. Those who are
been found, reading as follow!*.;''
saved have to be dragged out of the hands of evil.—
Mark 16:14—^“And they answered saying that-this Central Baptist.
nhr^KNmsness ami u n b e ii^ is under the power
This reminds ns of tlie famous “choice of HerSatan, who docs not pcrtnit^'flie things which arc cities,’^ in which virtue 3 nd vice arc represented
tnadc impure by the (evil) spirits to comprehend the as 3pj>e3 ring^ to him 3n<I {jiving tiim his choice as
truth pf God and his power. For this reason reveal to which he would follow. As a matter of fact,
righteousness now, they said to Christ, and Christ a similar choice is presented to every |>crsoii
to them: “The limit of the years of the power of
starting out in life. The path of vice, at its l>cSatan have been fulfill^, but other terrible things arc ginning, is broad and smooth and coveretl witli
hand,and I was delivered unto death on behalf of flowers, but it gets narrower and harder
and
'k<»e»•><> sinned, in order that they may return to the rockier and steeper and ends in tleath and.ctcr- •
truth and sin no more, to the end that they nuty in- nal night. On the Other hantl, the path of virtue
»»>« spintual, indestructible glory of righteousness seems narrow and hard at first but it gets
•*
heaven."
broader and smoother and fnore beautiful, until
It has lorig been known to scholars that there
in life and eternal day. Which path will
is a doubt about the authenticity of the la.st six- you choose?
te«n verses of M ark, beginning with the ninth .

verse.

------- --------

The American Revised Version .spaces
OUESTION HOX
‘he others. But th errarc
^
-_
S ^ of t h r r n f e n ^ ^ \ ‘‘’"" ‘
‘he swcral^^ings^ to be noted about this recent “disQuestion.—Has a sovereign Baptist church, at
We recall in this ronnm-tinn th .
•
^ ery :
1. Why should a manuscript contain- a regular meeting, when a full quorum is prescident: When wc were oastor in a c e rta J n " S i^ '
have been four^, and not all of the ent, the scriptural prerogative to take summary
we heard that the infant^child of the Methndu't
style of the new- action against an offending member when his
pastor was sick. As a matter of rnn'rteev
*‘®spwiousncss. It conduct has been such in the estimation of the
■'
does not sound at all like Mark or like Jesus, church as to constitute a public reproacli and in-
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dignity agaiirst the cause of Christ and the stand-

imr of the church before the community?
^

S. E. T u ix .

It was a pleasure to see our friends, Rev. anil M'S.
P. W. Carney, of Springfield, in the office last week.
They feel very deep'y the loss of their beloved bov,
Edgar Folk Carney, of whose death we made mention
recently. He died from the effects of measles. We
rejoice, however, that they know so well the .sooce
of comfort. May God bless them.

(ircenwootl. Miss.
Answer.—It has the right to take such “sum
mary action” in the sense jaf suspending him
from membership under the circumstances,
o '
awaiting his confession and rcpmtance. A com
mittee, however, should be appointed
him,
Dr, T. P. Bell, senior editor of the Chriilian Index.
anil he should l>e summoned before the church is to deliver one of two addresses to be made on
for trial. If he fails to come, or faik to express Founders’ Day, January 11, before the Southern Baptist
rei>cntance fo r h is co n d u c t, o r is p ro v e n .g u ilty ,
the hand o f fellow ship sho u ld be w ith d ra w n fro m
him. Such “ .sum m ary a c tio n ” sh o u ld be tak e n
very cautiously, th o u g h , a s e v e ry m a n is p re stimcil to be innocent u n til h e is p ro v en to be
guilty, o r his g u ilt is so p u b licly Im ow n a n d so
well cstablisliccl as to lie beyontl d o u b t.

(Jnestion.—Should the tlirector of a church
choir be president of a cotillion club?—Inquirer.
.Answer.—O f course not. The two things are
inliarmonioits anti inconsistent. One is spiritual.
The other is of the world worldly. Let him givt
up one or the other—the club if he will; if not,
tlieii the choir.
R EC EN T EV EN TS.
Rev. John A. Wray, of Plant City, Florida, has
liecn engaged in a great meeting with the First church,
of. Palatka, Fla. Mrs. W. L Scott had charge of the
-umsic.
O
Wc were g)ad to have a visit last week from Rev.
II. F. Kurus, formerly pastor in this city. He has resigncihtlic pastorate of the Salem church, at Laneview,
and will probably move to Jackson, to be pastor of
several churches around that city.

o

The Mission Board of North Caroli’i.- recently voted
to add $500 to the salary of its corresponding secretary.
Dr. Livingston Johnson. He declined to accept the
fall amount, but agreed that, if they would, the Board
iniglit pay his house rent, amounting to $ jo a

o
. Seven other counties and two other cities of Missouri
went dry during the month of December, making 37
counties and 6 cities in that State which have gone
diy during 1907. There are now 60 counties in the
State- dry, which is over half the counties in Missouri.
This is doing pretty well.

o

Dr. J. M. Weaver recently reached the age of 75
years. He says that he is 75 years young. He is
quite a remarkable man in every way, physically, men
tally and spiritually. Fur over 40 jrcars he has been
the l>eluvcd pastor of the Chestnut SJteet church, Louis
ville. He is still quite vigorous.

o
Ur. W. A. Nelson was compelled to r c i i ^ the pas
torate at Urlando, Fla., on account of a sin g i^ r aflliclion which hindered his walking. He is now superin
tendent of the Tabernacle Bible Training School in
Atlanta, Ga., which work he finds very congenial o
him and in which wc arc sure he will prove very
efficient.

d

closely to her by the ties of a rich, tender and trust
ful affection. H er friendship was not lightly given
but, once bestowed, was loyal and abiding.”

o

We recently mentioned the fact that Rev. J. A. Tay
lor, of Shctbyrillc, had been called to the pastorate
of the chnrcb at Jdlico, Tenn. Wc understood at the
time that he had accepted the call. A dispatch, how
ever, from Sbclbyville says: “Rev. J. A. Taylor, the
aHe and popular pastor of the Baptist church here
was recently called to take charge of a large church at
Theological Seminary. His subject is ‘’The Future of Jdlico, but his congregation here hearing this, at one:
*he Seminary in the Light of the Past." The other ad- assembled and entered a v ^ r o n s protest against his
^ made by Dr. J. R. Sampey, who will departure. A s a resnlt Mr. Taylor will remain here,
treat of the character and work of Dr. Basil Manly,
where he is h i^ ly esteemed, both as a pastor and as a
man.” Brother T a jlo r has done a fine work in Shelby“
• In a remarkable editorial entitled “The Saloon as an ville. His decision to remain there is gratifying not
Institution,” the Kansas ,C'ty Star, Dec. it, says: only to the members of his chcrch, but to the people of
“There have been 9 salopn killings in Kansas City since the community, and to many other friends in Middle
August. 9, 1907. That k ^ a formidable record. It Tennessee.
O
stamps the dram shop as a distinct agency of danger and
insecurity to human lives.” Tlic dement of danger
It is announced that Dr. G. S. Williams has tendered
and insectirity to human jife is present in every saloon. his resignation as pastor of the First Baptist churdi,
O
Jackson, Tenn. This action was occasioned by his ill
B. F. Eager, M.D., of Louisville, died recently. He health. It is staled that he will go to Southern Cali
was a brother of Drs. George B. Eager, of Louisville, fornia to rest aiid reenperate. He will "then return to
and John H. Eager, of Baltimore, Prof. P. H. Eager, the pastorate. Dr. Williams is a West Tennessean. ^
of Mississippi College, and Mrs. L P^ Trotter. Hi's He was educated in Union University. He was pastor "
home for many years was in Hopkinsville, Ky.
for a number of years of the Central church, Nashville,
Rev. A. J. Preston, of Jasper, Ala., has accepted a and afterwards of the First Baptist church, Bristol. He
call to the pastorate of the church at Tupelo, Miss., came to Jackson from Washington, D. C , about five
and took charge January ist.
years ago. H e has done a great work there. The
o
church has been bnilt np nnmerically and spiritnally.
Rev. D. B. Clapp, of Greenville, Tenn., has accepted We shall regret very modi to have him and his noble
a call to Wharton, Texas. Brother Clapp is an ex wife leave Tennessee. We trust that his health may
cellent man, and we are sorry to lose him from Ten be fully restored, and hope that he may be able .to
■
nessee. Rev. C. H. Berry lias^ been called to succeed return to the State later.
him as pastor of the church at Greenville. He was
*»
ordained at the First Baptist church, Johnson City, on
On the. night o f Jannary 3d. Rev; W alter Holcomb,
Christmas day. He came to us from the United . the well known evangdist, invited some of his friends
Brethren church. He is highly spoken of.
to take dhiDer witb him in his new home in this city.
b
He recently married the daughter of Rev. Sara P.
An English paper recently quoted the historian Jones. They have a beamifnl home in the suburbs of
Froude as saying: “The Baptists are the most thor the city. The following were present: Drs. G. B.
ough-going and consistent of all the Protestant s.-cts. Winton and John M. Moors, editor and managing edi
If the sacrament of baptism is not a magical form, tor, respcctivdy, o f the Christiam Advocate; H. M. Dubut is a personal act in which the person baptized de Bosc. editor of the E pavrtk Era; T. C Shuler, edilflS
votes himself to Christ’s service, to l>aptizc children at of the ituHamd M eikodist; .Allen G. Hall, dean of the
an age when they cannot understand what they are do Law Department of the Vanderbilt University; and the
ing, may well seem irrational and even unpious.”
editor o f the B .\pnsr a x d Reflectob. The Golden -Age
o
says; .“ Mr. Holcomb has just dosed a successful year, . During 1907 Dr. George H. Criitcher, of Dyersburg, having conducted meetings in Illinois, Ohio, K e n tu i^ ,
averaged speaking a little over once each day and wit North Carolina, Georgia. Tennessee. Louisiatia, Miss
nessed 483 professions of faith under his own min issippi and .Arkansas, visiting important towns and
istry. This is certainly quite a remarkable record. It cities.”
o
shows what we have believed l>eforc, that there is no
more active and no more useful man in our Tennessee
Rev. George W. Shepherd, of Richmond, Ky., writes
Baptist ministry, as certainly there is no more .noble to the Baptist Argmxs “I know that your many readers
spirit, than Dr. Crutcher. May the Lord keep him in will rejoice Vrith roe to know that we have finally suc
health and make him even more useful this year than ceeded in Ix ty i^ ^ o a t the ‘Hardshell’ interest Jn the
ever before.
Baptist chnidi at this place. For years the Missionary
O
Baptist church has been handicapped here because they
Jlrother D. E. Dortch is proprietor of the Baptist only owned on^-faalf of the churdi building and it
Banner, and he and Brother I. N. Pcnick are. the edi seemed almost impossible either to buy o r sell, but a
tors. Brother Dortch says: “Brother Peiiick is an deal has just been made and we gave them $6,350 cash
avowed convention man, and believes in their mctliods. for their interest and now have a deed to the property.
Howes'cr, he is a friend to the General Association. On Ouz cfaui3^ is perfectly harmonious and united, .and
the other hand, I am firmly fixed on the Associational in the most prosperous condition iii its history. Oiir
side.” Both of these brethren are Christian gentle hearts overflow with joy and praise to God for his
men. W e count them both as our personal friends. We goodness tp ns. Brother Prestridge, come and see us.” '
confess that we shall watch with some interest to sm Brother Shepherd was for some time the popular pasthem refute the old saying, “How can two walk to tor of the Inman S trert d i a i t ^ Qcveland, Tenn. His
many friends in Tcmw^KC will join ns in rejoicing at
gether unless they be agreed?”
the good work which he is accomplishing at Richmond,
o

'I hr Haplitl Advance has organized a Temperance
Uvparlmcnt, edited by Rev. J. II. Pcay, who becomes
Stale organizer for the Citizens’ Prohibition League.
Jirolhcr Peay aiuiouiices as the battle cry of the league,
".Arkansas Dry.” He docs not say when. Brothc;r
I’vay was formerly a popular pastor in Tennessee. He
is a strong mpn.
- o
^
On last Sunday the new house of worship of the
DcLcralicr 26th, Rev. John T. Pegg and Miss Lockcland Baptist church was opened for services., Dr.
May hutrvll, of Hickory Valley, Tehn., were married W. C. Golden, Secretary of the State Mission Board,
In the Baptist church at Hickory Valley. Bro. Pegg made the principal address in the morning, followed
is a stiulriit in the Hall-Moody Institute, and is pastor by Brethren A. D. Foreman and I-cwis Hilt. Pastor
Ilf .severaLchurches in West Tennessee. W e extend to J. N. Booth preached at night. The Lockcland church
him and his lovely bride oiir heartiest congratulatKMis, is located in a growing residence portion of the city,
' ' u d promises to be one of the best churches in Nashwith liest wishes.!
'yille at no distant date. The house of worship is quite
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, of Murray, K y , is engaged a nice one. The tn em b erj^f the church pounded their
to begin a series of meetings at Dade City, F la , with pastor during Christmas, and among other things, they
•he Baptist church, -of which Rev. W. D. Tumley is gave him a handsome overcoat.
o
pastor, on the second week in January and will con
liuuc up to the .time o f'th e meeting o f the State Con
We extend deep sympathy to Dr. Thomas O. Conani
vention, January sad. We hope to hear of good re editor of the Examiner of New York, upon the death
sults from the meeting.
on December 36th of his beloved wife, Mrs. Martha
o
Wilson Cbnant. The Examiner says of h er: “Mrs
We regret to learn of the recent death o f Mrs. Ann Conant’s religious life was simple, sincere, and un
Hancock, mother of our- friend,
alter Hancock, __
Eiq.ostentatiousT In her earlier years she took an active
------- , W
---------------------.
m Woodbury. H er funeral was preached at Prosperity part in church and Sunday-school work, but later in
ciurch, January 5th, by her former pastor. Rev. John life her health was such that she was obliged tc con' Uakley. She was an excellent Christian woman, fine her activities chiefly to the home circle. She was
'Z ^•^•^<1 Jeep sympathy to Brother Hancock and endowed with a rare capacity for friendship, and the
oiher relatives in her death.
few whom she admitted to intimacy were drawn very

o

Congressman Sims, of Tennessee,. on last XIonday
introduced in the House of Representatives a bill pro
hibiting a rural route mail carrier -knowingly, to clrry
a package o f imoxicating liquor to or from anyone on
the routCy and if be ifoes so his action shall be deemed
unlawful and the offender shall be dealt with accord
ing to soefa rules and regulations as the Postmaster
General shall prescribe.” On the sfune day Postmaster
General Meyt3‘'&snied the following order: "It is here
by ordered that it shall be a condition of any contract
hereafter entered into for carrying the quils upon
star, screen wacoo, messenger or special service route
that the contract can iec shall not transport intoxicat
ing liqnor from one point to another upon such route
while in the performance of mail service.” This order
will have pretty mnefa the same effect aimed at in the
bill o f Mr. Sims and will prevent rural delivery wagons
from being Inmcd into common carriers for whiskey
jugs. And dms the United Slates government is be
ginning to join with the rest of the country in closing
in on the tiqnor tra fic The traffic is doomed. It is
only a qnestioa o f time; and of a short time, when it
roust go.
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of the big fireplace tlirough which light ing—four spoonfuls—and put it in the their nominal allegiance. They clog the
can come if the day is fine, or which little pot and wet it with cold water wheels of progress. An active Christian
may be upheld to thrust an armful of from the backet there—just a little bit is abnormal. If religion is wortli any
wood and kindling through, so that —then careful, careful, my child, pour thing it is worth everything. The low,
grandma can always have a fire when water from yoar kettle up to the spout. impoverished system catches tlie dis
.Ml right, then w ell have the water ease that is epidemic. The low, impov
her pains are bad.
T H E VIRGIN MOTHER.
“In the little yard, inclosed by a pal-, ready to boil some eggs, six of them erished Christian—half-nourished, halfstarved, feeble in spiritual vigor and
■ng fence, a few chickens are huddled tonight, I reckon.’
O lovely Maid of Nazareth,
“ 'Isn’t it nice you can do all this strength, selfish, worldly, covetous, cen
together close under a fig-tree, jooking
To whom the mighty angel saith,
almost as sorrowful as my little girl. without going out in the wet? Now, sorious, sensual—will be the prey of
“Hail, highly favored! Thou art blest,
They have more water than food to bring out the little table from the cor every false, heretical, hypocritical teach
For lo, beneath thy virgin breast
day, and grandma has already asked ner and get the cups and saucers and er that is abroad in the land.
The Son of God, Immanuel,
We talk of certain Christians being
about the poor little chicks who have everything trill be ready when your papa
Shall man become, with men to dwell
still some time to wait for their even comes. He is a good papa, and is “weak.” But, weakness here is wicke<!Thy lovely character we sing,
ing meal. Inside you have this kind old working very hard that he may lay up ness. It is such weak ones who bring
O mother of our Savibr-King!
soul, your grandmother, who is com- enough to move us into the village shame and disgrace on their church and
pcllc<l to stay indoors because she can when yoa are a little older and must go the cause. I know one professing
Sweet is thy memory; and dear
not get out. On fine days her good son to school Grandma can teach you yet Christian, whose name is a byword of
Thy saintly lineaments appear.
will push the old split-bottomed arm  awhile. There I You have your oven shame on every tongue and whose in
As from thy brooding mother eyes
chair to the door that the dooryard and right now. Draw a few more coals fluence for evil is withering and blastThou smilest, with an awed surprise.
underneath and put your biscuit in. ' ing, aiid, all because, if not guilty of
the little lane may be in sight.
Upon the wondrous Infant's face
They will rise and bake from the bot the blackest of sins, he has shown him
“In
a
day
like
the
one
we
arc
expe
Who nestles in thy fond embrace.
riencing, the only light is the faint one tom first and then w cll.put a Kvi more self to be in his gross imprudence a
Hail, highly favored! mother mi!d.
most femlish m an.' We must not be
through the glass window; everything coals on the lid to brown them.’
Safe guarding thy celestial Child!
“ ’There’s the papa, if my old ears weak. All the power of divine and sus
else must be shut to keep the dampness
hear aright. Brush op the hearth nice taining grace is pledged to make us
Yet would not we thy memory wrong out. Poor grandma has no nice -wheel
chair $o that she can come to the win and clean. I can bear him say now, strong in the Lord and in the power of
By paying thee honors that belong
dow, too, but she docs not* complain, “H urrah for my little girl and her old ’ His might. There is no more sacred
O f right to thy dear Son and Lord:
granddam.” Don’t the biscuit smell heritage committed to us than our per
Couldst thou but hear the impious word not she, the blood of the ‘Scots wha
ianal influence, and we have no moral
hae wi’ Wallace bled’ is in her, and good, and the coffee, too?’
That robs him to enrich thy fame.
“ ‘So I say,’ said a cheery, loud voice, right to hazard that by taking any
because an arm-chiair, enough pillows
How would thy soul in horror flame!
for props, and a stool for her swollen “and what—does my little Elsie think course pf action that will lead men to
Such insult with excruciate pain
judge wrongfully the cause we repre
Would rend thy sword-pierced heart feet, are the hest things to be had, she so, too?”
I saw the smiles coming and believe sent.
is going to sing in her little corner, a
again.
my little girl has learned her lesson, if
For our safety, our joy, our useful
crooning song, all to herself:
we only bare something useful or in ness, let us seek diligently and perse“ ’When all thy mercies, O my God,’
Bui, scanning well thy lovely face.
teresting to do; even the rain will not veringly the more abundant life. Life,
My rising soul surveys.
So sweetly sad, so full of grace.
with all it means of mighty responsi
Transported with the view. I’m lost “bore" us.
The yearning eyes, that d e ^ ly brood.
“Let os think, dear child, how many bility is going by. The night is coming
In wonder, love and praise.’
We learn the bliss of motherhood;
“Little else beside the two beds, a few others have not our blessings, and how when no man can work. O ur doing
And b a r , in dream, thy tender voice,
straight backed chairs, a small table, many are deprived even o f the neces efficiently depends on what we are. If
“O mother-heart, rejoice! rejoice!
people have no confidence in a man his
The choicest gift of heaven is thine— where ‘Tales of the Covenanters,’ ‘Pil sary-good things of life.”
“But, Mamma, I’m so glad I do not words to them are as sounding brass.
grim’s Progress,’ the Bible and Bums’
The joy of motberbobd divine.”
—Thomas O. Conant in The Examiner. poems, are neatly laid, is in this room. have to live in a little bouse in the But, “if a man’s life be lightning his
It is the soul within that makes the old woods and get supper.”
words are thunder,” Everything worth
face beautiful and makes this room a
“We do not all bare to cook, or live our while depends on our seeking and
A U T T L E GIRL AND A RAINY
in small bouses, but a contented mind living the more abundant life. Jesus
home.
DAY.
“It is about six o’clock in the after may be more needful in the large than will hot refuse it. Put Him fully to
noon, a little while before the rain had in the small boose, and 1 pray that my the test. “Him that cometh unto me I
“Oh, I am so tired! This old rain ceased coming down so steadily and little Elsie may have above all else a will in no wise cast out." He came to
never is going to stop.”
from behind the rain-cipuds th M u n has sweet -spirit and a contented mind."— procure the more abundant life for us,
Patter, patter, came the rain—ever jumped out and flooded everything with Elizabeth Porter, in Southvceitem Pres to announce it to us, to produce it in
coining with a dull, unceasing sound. light. The raindrops are. glistening like byterian.
us. “The Son quickeneth whom he .
T o an imaginative ear it might indeed diamonds on the grass and the leaves of
w ill” Let us seek at His hands rich
express a determination “never to the trees—a little ray is playing around
^ T H E ABUNDANT LIFE.
spiritual blessings that in His name we
stop,” ,and one could readily sympath grandma’s head like an aureole, and her
may give them out for the saving and
ize with the weary little listener as she sweet, placid face is like the saint that _
BY aiv. a c rEYTofi.
the enriching of others. What we are
so dolefully expresses her mind.
she is.
goes far, far to deteihnine the power
The only other occupant o f the room
“Into the heart of little Susan the
Jesus came not only to give life, but for good of the life we live. The more
trss Elsie Horton’s invalid mother. gladness of the sunshine has come, too, to give it more abundantly. T o be abundant life will be fruitful in the
She had felt the depressing influence of and she is' dancing up and down, and barely alive is not to be alive in a high more abundant effectual service.—
an all-day rain, which was indeed but saying, ‘O Grandma, ain’t you gladP
sense; The acorn has life. The sturdy Christian Index. .
one of many ungularly alike, during
“ ‘Yes, dearie, and pretty soon your oak has life more abundantly. A man,
a rainy spring itSson, so to arouse her papa will .be here, and wet enough he’ll
fedde and consumptive, walks our
RELIGIOUS PO ST CARDS.
self as well as Elsie, she called to her be. Stir the chunks and get some kind streets every day. He is able to breathe
Entirely new. Just off the press. Ar
the little complainer and said: “I.et’s ling and wood so we can have a good and, whb measured step and slow, he
listic, suggestive, thoughtful. More ef
play you are a little girl in a story blaze when he comes.’
saumers along, here and there,' through fective than tracts. (Convert the erring.
book.
“ ‘I vtim my papa didn’t have to go the town and adjacent country. 'B ut, Encourage and strengthen.
Mail to
“You don’t live in a big bouse with so far to work, away off there to the “sickness >sits cavemed in bis hollo#
your friends. Set of 15 cards for 35c,
plate glass windows, through which m ill;^ n d I wish we lived in a nice eye.” He has life, but it is feeble, flick
or JO for 45c. Money refunded proi:i|ityou can lock out on a lovely lawn and >pret 9 house like the Martin children ering. That youth, yonder, with the
ly on request. Southern Post Card
splendid trees, trees that are so much livVtn!’
stout limbs, sparkling eye, ruddr cheek— Ageney, Box 1390,-te x ta g to n r N.-C. "
—mof«—beautiful— for— the— rain,—-Youib)r:1 salrn~“dd noi fret."” and quick gait, has life more abundant- __________________________ ~
haven’t got large rooms, opening one
ou have got your dear papa, and ly. There u life in tbie grain we plant
m g g g g g g g S S S S B B B B ^ S IS S B
into another, through which you can grandma has got you and him, and we in the soiL There is more abundant
look and see the sights reflected again^ all have this nice, good shelter. See, life in the full com in the car. Vast
and again, by the big mirrors. Yi
not a drop of rain has fallen bn us, is the difference between Isaac Newton,
haven’t picture books and games ^nd such a good roof did that dear father the child at his mother's breast, and Sir
ttqrs. You haven’t something nice to of yours make for us. You can be Isaac Newton, the scientist, measuring
THE codfldi has an cfionnous appefife
eat, to nibble on when everytlun^ else eyes and feet for your grandma, and the distances o f the planets. ITie life in
for sheU-fish, crabs and lobslcts.
fails. No, you live in a little bpuse in she can think for you. Now, let's get the infant was life. The life in the
He cab than alive and he cab them
the woods, alone with your grandmoth supper for. papa Dad. Won’t he be scientist was more abundant life.
raw. He c ^ them all vdthotit iner. Your naipe, we will say, is Susan proud of you? We’ll cook it in here
Many professing Christians'are bare
dijestfon
and jrows bL He has a
Dixon. To get to your house you must tonight. Pull out your trepot (trivet) ly alive. Indeed, hosu give no evi
powerfol liver.
leave the ‘big road’ and walk o r ride, and put some hot coals under it. Now, dence o f any spiritual life for . fiftymost generally walk, a quarter of a run and get the small kettle, it is al weeks of the year. It requires that,
Ih e o l from the cod’s Bver makes
mile through a narrow road or path, ready filled with water, and we will -like the turtle, they be to u e b ^ with the
but today the path is not visible for the make the coffee when the water is hot.’ burning cools of a revival to make themwet leaves that have fallen over it. No
" ’In the cupboard up there you will stir. “Be thou faithful unto death,”
one eveg comes up the path unless he find the eggs and a pan of biscuit dough. said the ascended Jesus. We read it.
or she is coming on an errand or a It is covered with a doth. Put the board “Be thou faithful until this revival is
A natural power
and to
visit. The little bouse you live in is a down and roll out the biscuit and cut over, or, nmil you get married, or, you
produce Oedt b in cveiy spoonfoL
one-room framed bouse, with a shed- them, so when the oven is hot w ell are prosperous in business, or, tmtil you
This power means new vigor and new
room and a back porch. A front door have the.biscuit ready. Put some coals
Scdi for those who sdkr bom %rastinj
get mad with tamebody.” So much of
which has no shed or portico, has only under the oven and on top of the lid ’
weak faith, cold love and flagging zeaL
a few steps leading from it; one win
" ‘The water is- boiling,’ said Susie.
Many, many have life, perhaps, but it
dow, a 'glass window,’ in front is near
SI MwsudlLOO
A ll
“ ’Well, my dear, get your coffee is feeble and sicldy. The cause they
the door; a shutter is placed to the left which father ground for us this morn
profess to love is worse off because of
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Our missionorys oddrtu: Mrs. /. H.
‘ Rowe, 141 Uacki, Koknro, la fo n , vim
San F ranw f*. C ol.
All eommunieationt fo r th u dofartment should be addressed lo lire . L . D.
Eakin, 30a B. Second S t , Challanooga,
Tenn.
Mission topic for January, “Our Bi
ble Work.”
"So shall my word be that goeth
furih out of my mouth. It shall not
return unto me void.”—Isaiah.
1 hope every leader will secure a
copy of "Our Mission Fields,” and use
the l>catitiful Band programs for the
January, February and March meetings.
Send a 2-cent stamp to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 302 East Second street, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., and one will be sent
you immediately.
Pray for the Bible distributors every
where,. pleading the promise above. I
have already ordered 30 copies of the
Jlissionary Calendar, and this morning
brings me orders for six more from
members of the Young South. You will
find them such a means of grace if you
will allow them to suggest the subjects
of your prayers from day to day this
year of 1906. Send 10 cents for each
one wanted to Mrs. Eakin.
L. D. E

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPONOENCI
A happy New Year to all I May 1908
bring us great blessings and greatgrowth in grace I
I regret that I had to ask you[^ pa
tient forbearance last week. I know
I have your sympathy in my distress at
giving up my beloved niece. The world
seems so much poorer for her going
away, but we know she is at rest for
ever.
Of course the letters have piled up,
and I am so glad to give you a peep
into many this bright New Year’s morn
ing. I like to begin the year well.
No. I comes from Ripley:
"Enclosed you will find
ITVE DOLLARS AND TW ENTYO N E CENTS
from the Young South Band. This o f
fering was given with so much pleas
ure, all the children giving as many
pennies as they were years old. Our
little Band is interested in all the work
and-w e-keep them posted in all they '
are expected to do. I hope we will do
more next year than we have done this,
and so ‘go forward.’ We wish the
Young South a happy new year.”—
■Mrs. F. A. Henry, Treasurer.
This makes us a beautiful beginning.
Thank each one, Mrs. Henry. You do
not say what lines it is to aid. Shall I
give $3 to our missionary, $1 to the JapaneM Bible woman, $1 to the Training.
School at Louisville, and 21 cents to
Bible distribution?
Stanton sends Np. 2i'
"I send you
'
T E N DOLLARS
for the Orphans’ Home iil^-West Nashville. The Ladies' Aid Society sends-.
J2, the Willing Workers send $2, the
Sunday School sends $2, Mrs. L. W.
Truss gives SO cents, and F, .H. Hicks,
Jr., $3.50. These are all Tlianksgiving
offerings.”—! . A. McMahon, S. S. Su
perintendent.
Please say to each and all how grate
ful we are, Mrs. McMahon. It is need
ed at the Home.

reflector

Martin comes nort with No. 3 :
“I send a Christmas gift for myself
and daughter, to Japan, $1 from each of
us, praying God’s blessings on the
amount.”—Mrs. Virginia Ellis.
Many thanks. It is much needed for
our work across the Pacific.
Gallatin is here in No. 4:
“Please find enclosed $2, a Christ' mas gift from a little band of brothers
and sisters. Please give $1 to the O r
phans’ Home, and $1 to Mrs. Rowe
and baby. We hope all the Young
South had a happy Christmas."—Ma
rion, Howard, Mary Virginia and Gea
Alton Newbell.
We welcome the "Newbell Band,”
and send our heartiest thanks to each
one. Do come again.
N a 5 brings again our “East Ten
nessee friend,” who comes again with
FIV E DOLLARS,
to be given: to the Orphans’ Home,
$1; to Satoru San, $1; to Baby Ruth,
so cents; and the rest as I think best,
and the letter ends, “May God bless the
Young South in all its undertakings.”
I prize the prayer this New Year’s
day. May we indeed have the blessing
o f God on all we do this year, and may
it be a happy year for our friend. Shall
I give $1 to the Training School, $1 to
the State Board, and SOc to distribute
Bibles among the destitute? That will
“sow buide all waters.” W e are so
much indebted to our “East Tennessee
Friend,” whose name I now know,
though he insists that I do not tell you.
Every year at this time a message
like the following comes from Shelbyville. No. 6 sasrs:
“Enclosed please find
FIV E DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENTS,
my Qiristmas morning collection for
the Orphans’ Hom&”—Madison Goggin.
__
“She being dead, yet speaketh.” This
sweet family custom began i n ^ e heart
of a dear old school friend of mine,
now in the better country. H er de
scendants keep her memory green, and
they have our sincerest gratitude.
Talbott sends N a 7:
“I send you $1.43 for Satoru San.
May the Lord prosper her greatly in
her work. I am praying that the new .
year may prove a prosperous one for
the Young South. This is a Christmas
offering from my S. S. class."—Susie
F. Elmbre.
These have all come from Tennes
see, but No. 8 is from old Virginia;
“Enclosed find $1. Send the For
eign Mission Journal and the Home
Field, addressing Mrs. Anna H. Smith.
Use so cents as you think best.”—
Watcher.
Shall I give it to the dear Bible
woman in Japan? I am so glad to have
you setting the good example of sub“ scribing to^tlic Hiw(j l)Mt”E fl^ fs,“ the
Journal and the Home Field. I wish
I could send on hosts of subscriptions
to both this year. Many thanks! Watch
on and pray for us.
Then Fosterville in No. 9:
“Please find enclosed $3. Give $1.50
to the Orphans’ Rome and $1.50 to
Japan. I wish the Young Somh a hap
py New Year.”—Mrs. Texas ^ k l e y .
She, too, always sends her Christ
mas offering to the Young South. I
think I used to know her in the old,
old days. We are most grateful.
Our “Burrows Band” of Collierville
is here again in N a 10:
“W e enclose
SIX DOLLARS AND EIGHTYSIX CENTS
for the Orplians’ Home, a Christmas
offering from Spurgeon Burrows, who
sends $1; Mr. W. J. Burrows, who
sends $3; and Mrs. E J. Burrows, who
sends $2. W e wish you a prosperous
New Year.”—Mrs. E J. Burrows.
Many thanks. We are so glad to
luve j o u back again.

... .....********

Ig rf, L n u ra D n y ro n B a U n . B a ilo r
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N a 11 is from a little boy. I do love meetings we had at the Home, and
to get offerings and letters from little sweet are the memories of Howell Me
boys. It comes from Indian Springs: morial church, where I was baptized
“I send you a Christmas offering. and where the matron always carried
Sister Mary sends 50 cents. I send 25 us to Sunday School. I hope God will
cents for my little nephew and name always give the Home a good m atroa
sake, Ernest Haynes Cox of Ashland I f people who have no children only
City, and 25 cents for myself. I am knew how happy those little children at
ten years old. I wish the Young South the Home would be to have a home
much success. My mother wishes the with them, certainly more would find
Foreign Mission Journal sent to Mrs. homes.”—Mira Pehiberton Watkins.
W. K. Cox.”—Ernest Maynard Cox.
I hope Mrs. Bryan will read this let
Isn’t that sweet? Tell mamma 1 have ter to the orphaiu still in the Home, and
ordered the Journal. Shall I give the I beg that she will tell them that I
offerings to Japan?
,
sent $117.35 to Mr. Woodcock recently,
N a 12 from Bethel Springs says:
the offering of the Young South for
"Enclosed find $2.25 from mother, this last quarter. We love the Home,
brother, and myself. Give $1 to China, 3TOU see. I wish so much we could hear
$I to Japan, and 25 cents to the O r from the orphaiu directly oftener than
phans’ Home.” — Your Tennessee we have done in late years.
Friend.
Now, I close the first and second
- j -----■
Thank you, very much, but I am sor wedcs in January, 1906,
ry to tell you that the post office order ending in N a 19 from Grand Junction :■
“Enclosed find
only called for $2. Somebody lost a
T H IR T E EN D O I ^ E S
quarter some way.
Sevierville comes next with $1.50, “a for Ministerial Relief, collected, most
New-Year’s gift from a S. S. class of of it, in the m ite-boxa May God bless
boys and girls to the Orphans’ Home. the old ministers, and put it in each
We wish the orphans a happy New Year B a^ 'st heart to give more liberally to
and hope to come agaia"—Jennie Hale. their support A happy New Year to
Please thank them. W e shall look the Young South.”—Lida H. Lee.
Mrs. Lee also orders three calen
for you sooa
-Watertown is next in N a 13 (so dars. I am sure she will like them. I
long since we heard from W atertow n): am so glad to have this splendid of
“Enclosed you will find $1. Use it fering to this most worthy cause at the
for Satoru San’s tuitioa May the year’s very begmning.
I haven’t said half I wanted to say,
Lord bless it. I hope there are great
things in store for the Young South but I’ll wait until next week now.
Gratefully yours,
this incoming year. A happy New Year
L auxa D ayton E akin .
to all!”—^A Friend.
Chattanooga.
I am so anxious to send Mrs. May
nard the whole $40, needed for the
year’s tuitioa So I am especially thank
KICEITTS.
For Foreign Board—
ful for this.
In N a 14 Miss Dora Partin, M t Ju  Y. S. Band, Ripley, by Mrs. F.
A. Henry (J.) ___________ .$ 3 00
liet, orders a calendar, which I hope
she will be using, every day before she Mrs. Virginia Ellis and Daugh
ter, Martin (J.) __________
2 00
reads this, and in N a 15, Mrs. C A.
Douglas, of Humboldt, orders another. Newbell Band, Gallatin ( J .)__ 1 00
50
I would like to know one was hang E T enit Friend ( J . ) ________
ing and used daily in every Baptist Mrsl' Texas Oakley, Fosterville
(J.) --------------------------------- I 50
home. ■
,
1 00
In N a 16 Mrs. Alice Weaver, Eto E M. Cox, Indian S p rin g s___
1 00
wah, orders two calendars sent to her. T en a Friend ((Hiiiu) _______
May it cheer the loneliness of a ’’shut-' T e n a Friend ( J . ) ___ : _______ 1 00
For Orphans' Home—
in.
No. 17 brings good tidings from old Miss Jennie Hale’s S. S. class,
friends, and $1 to be divided between
Sevierville ________________
1 50
50
the orphans and the Margaret Home, S. C , and M. Smythe, Bidwell_
10
from Sarah, Carrie, and May Smythe, Mira Watkiiu,. R o u to n _______
Burrows -Band, Ccdliersville__ 6
86
Bidwell.
• Thank you very 'ifiuch. Don’t stay hirs. Texas Oakley, Fosterville 1 50
For Stale Board—
away so long next time.
E Term.F r i e n J ___■________
1 00
And now comes No. 18—a sweet let
ter from bne of our orphans, dated at For Margaret Home—
S , C , and. M. Smythe, Bidwell_
50
R outoa where she now lives:
“Will you give me a little space? For S. S. Board {Bibles) —
Brother and I . send our mite for the Y. S. Band, Ripley, by Mrs. Hen?
21—
Orphans’ Home. Having lived there we - ry — ---------------------- --------,
-50—
feel a great interest in it. Before Our _ E
dew_papA_an<I-mamina~dled we lived ~Fbr Japanese Bible IFoman—
near Ointon, and ours was a happy, Y. S. Band, Ripley, by Mrs. Hen
ry _______________________
1 00
Christian home, but misfortune and
death came, and sister and I and two E Tenn.Friend ______________ 1 00
little brothers were left orphans. We Miss S. F. Elmore’s class, Tal
bott ,______________________
1 43
were then sent to the Orphanage.
50
W alter was the first to be adopted into Watcher, Virginia ___________
a private home two years a g a How A Friend, Watertown ________
sad we were to part with our baby Madison Goggin, Shelb)rs’illc___ 50
1 00
brother. You children who have nev E Term. F rie n d _______.s..-,__
er been separated from your loved Newbell Band, G allatin ____ !_ 1.00
•
ones imagine how glad I was when I Stanton Friends, by E A. MeM ahon
________________ 10 00
received a letter last July telling me I
could have a home with W alter if I For Foreign Journal—
wish'ed. I could hardly wait for the Mrs. A. H. Smith, Bedford City,
Va. ___________________________ 25
time to start. I’m elevea and W alter
25
is seven. Father and mother have no Mrs. W. K. Cox, Indian Springs
children of their own, and we try to For Home Field—
make them happy, and they are -trying Mrs. A. H. Smith, Bedford City,
Va. ______________________
25
to bring us up right, and I do hope
the people who have the care of -sister For IJtrralure—
and my other brother are doing the Seventeen calendars ______ _—. . 1 70
same. We live within a few yards o f a For Ministerial Relief—
nice, school-house, where we go to Mrs. Lida H. Lee, Grand Juimtion ______________________ 13 00
school everjMlay; also have a nice Sun
day School and prayer-meeting. We For Training School Louisville—
delight to take part in the services. I Y. S. Band, Ripley, by Mia. Hen
ry -------10 0
can never forget the sweet prayer-
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E. Turn. I-riciul _______ ____

1 00

Total
........ L.....................$963 43
Reccivwl since April I, 1907:
For Foreign B o a r d ________ $ 319 24
“ Orphans' Home ________ 199 53
" Home Board __________ 94 24
“ Shiloh Church -------------23
" Foreign Journal ...---------- 12 75
" Home Field ___________
3 00
" Literature ________
S SO
“ Ministerial Relief _____ 48
“ Ministerial Erlucation ----7 80
“ B. Y. V. U............................... 4 75
" Xichenor Memorial ------2 00
“ S. S. and Colportago—
II 00
•• State Board - __________ 135 80
" Margaret Home !_______
9 86
“ S. S. Board .......................-- 1 56
Y. S. Pins ........... ............
1 SO
“ Japanese Bible W o m a n _ 28 52
“ Training S c h ix d _--------8 50
•• Prwtage _______________
2 17
Total ____________ - —_ — -$963 43
-------- o
AMONG T H E BRETHREN.

By Pm twooB Bau .

l;

- »-+-

1

Rev. V. I. Masters, of .Abbeville, .Ala..
has moved to Richmoml, Va.. and is
now on the staff of the great old Heligtous Hfrald. His word of salutation
was characteristically brijjht and fra.lernal.
.
.
'
A few (lays ago Dr. J, M. Weaver
of Chestnut Street church, Louisville,
remarked, “ 1 am seventy-live years
young toslay.” That philosophy has
kepi him alive and at work all these
years.
Rev. L. B. .Arvin of Highland P a i^
church. Louisville, Ky., has given/dp
the work there to becnpie p a slo r^ f the
church at Barbourville, K y ^ /^
Dr. Benjamin F. &g<fr. a leading
physician o f Loui.'^’ifle, Ky.. and br«*her o f Prof. C e p v ^ Eager of the Sem
inary. d i e d w e e k , and was hurii-d at
HopkiiysViUe, Ky.
C W. Knight of Utica, Miss,,
accepted a hearty call to Morganheld^ Ky., and moved there Jan. 1. He
will prove the brightest Knight they
ever saw.
Rev. E Z. Newsome of Bo!ivar, Ten
nessee, is recovering from a li,ht attack
of pneun^fmta. This active .servaii. of
God was Torcetl to suspend labors as
missionary of the Unity^As-sociation
temporarily, but will 1^ Seedily up’ttnd
at it again.
‘
The Eaton /M o n u m en t ■ Fund has
grown to $1^30675. Mr. J. H enry Bur
nett oX'Murfrceshoro, has lieen appoinle<U^ look after the collection of the
/ f u n d in Tennessee.
^
Rev. N. S. Castleberry of Benton,
Ky., has resigqed the care of Elm Grove
church near _that place after preaching
for it hfleen years, and is succeeded by
Rev. L. V. Henson. Brother Casllcbetrjr became pastor of Salem church
Jan. 1.
Rev. W-. M. Coilc has’ given up the
pastorate at Coiner, Ga., and Rev. W.
S. Walker of Monroe, Ga., ‘ succeeds
r- him. Brother Walker until lately has
been in delicate health.
Rev. p . T. Moncrief of Monticello,
Ga., of whom we formed a most fa
vorable opinion during Seminary days,
has accepted the care of the church at
Tallapoosa, Ga., for full time.
Rev. B. Lacy Hoge of Onancock, Va.,.
has accepted the call to the First church,
Charleston, S. C., and will enter upon
his duties Jan. 15.
Rev. J. T. B. Anderson of Gonzales,
Texas, has been tendered a hearty call
to the care of the church at Elbcrton,
Ga., and takes charge March 1.
Rev. Martin Ball and wife, of Wi
nona, Miss., sojourned during the holi
days with relatives i t Paris, Tenn.
They are eloquent in their praise of .
the yioughtful Winona saints who late

ly |>otindctl them with loads of pro
visions as a Qiristmas present.
Rev! H. C. Cain, principal of the Bry
an Normal Institute, at Pembroke, Ga.,
has resignetl that position and moved to
Forsyth, Ga. Some two years ago Bro.
Cain voluntarily retired from the min
istry, but has delilxuately decidetl to
t.ake up the responsibilities again.
Rev. J. I). Winchester of Emanuel
church, .Atlanta, Ga.. who wrought so
well in Tennessee, was lately elected
presiilent of the .Atlanta City Young
People's L'nion. He will infuse new
life into it.
Rev. B. G. Smith has resigned as pas
tor at East Point church, .Atlanta, Ga..
but his plans have not been disclosed.
His resignation takes effect April 1.
Rev. J. n . Pe.ay. State Organizer in
.\rkansas for the Citizens' Prohibition
League, has Iw-en given a page in the
HaftisI A ibniicf to e<lit in the interest
of temperance, anil the first issue spqrkles.
Rev. B. E .Allen resigns the pastor
ate at De Witt. Ark., to accept the care
of Osceola church. Nepousit, III. In Des ^ ’itt lives Col. W. H. Halliburton, one
oN the B aptist Axn R kflectob's old
guards.
In a recent article in the Baflist
Courier, Dr. C. C. Brown of Sumter,^
S. C , who is nothing if not sir
reiterates his disitelief in the diyiife call
,im the ministry in the foikfsnng lan
guage : "I Iwlieve in a.-cfill to the min
istry. provideil i t / f m e s through the
church, or tlim n^i good and wise breth
ren, but LMo wholly conteqin this men
tal impfession, woe-is-to-me theory by
metuis of which all sorts of rag-tag
and holi-tail stuff gets into the pulpit."
Evidently Paul and good Brother
Brown are not the same kind of Bap
tists, because Paul iK-lieved .in the woeis-me theory.
The colleges are already recognizing
the talentetb Fumum University, and
Greenville b'einale College, Greenville.
S. C., have combined in requesting Dr.
H. .A. Porter of Walnut Street church,
Evuisvillc, Ky., to deliver the comnu-ncement sermon next June.
' Evangelist Dan Shannon lately held
a inee.ing at Garret, ImL, which resube I in many conversions and 95 ac
cessions to the church. Most of those
convene I were heads, of families.
Kov. ti. H. Sligler of Union City,
Tenn., has ilccided to locate at Dyer,
Tcnn., for half time. Th.nt good church
is fortunate.
Dec. 26 Rev. J. T. Pegg of Martin
was marri.’tl to Miss M.ay Futrcll'at the
Jiome of her paren;^s in Hickory Valley,
Tenn., Rev. 4. N. Pciiick o f .Martin o f
ficiating. Rev. Cornelius Bowles was
liest man. Congratulations!
Rev. T. F. Moo'c of &larlin. Teiin..
has resigiietl the care of Little Obion
church, near that place, which he has
served two years, and Rev. J. E (Zenn
of Martin succeeds him.
Our very tenderest sympathies go out
to Rev. W. Q. Young and Prof. W.
I. A'oung of Martin, Tenn., in their
sormw over the death of their father,
William J. Ypung.
Rev. I. N. Pcnicic, the Board editor,
anil Rev. D. E Dortch, the C osfcl Mis
sion editor, of the Baptist Bannsr
Martin, Tenn., both went after Edit
or C. R. Powell of the Arkansas Bap
tist, who criticised the Banner and HallMoody Institute for carrying water on
both, shoulders in the mission-method
controversy. Each urges Bro. Powell
to do is well as the Banner and the
Marlin school have done in carrying
forwaril hit paper and school before he
ventures to critKise. Selahl
Rev. W. M. Webb of Tyler, Texl,
formerly editor of the Sword and
Shield, which was lately consolidated
with the Arkansas Baptist, it to edit a
department in that paper.
The East Church Messenger, of

Lotitsville, Ky., publishetl in the inter CAN CANCER RK CURED? IT CAN.
est o f the wtirk of Fzist church in that
W* w ant evary man and woman In
city, of which Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson is tha United Staten to know what wa
pastor, is a spicy paper, b'rom it wc are doing—We are curing Cancan,
Tumora and Chronic Sorea without
learn that during the thirty months of tha
uae of th a knife or X-Ray, and are
B ro Wilson's pastorale there have been andoraed by tha Senate and Legliit
250 additions and $17,500 contributed. turn of V lrilnla.
The Standard says Bro. Wilson feels
Wa Ouirantaa Our Curaa.
<lrawn Texas-ward, hut wc can't sec
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
why, in view o f the work he is doing.
Illalim sne. v .
Rev. E G. Townsenil has resignetl as tail Want Mela.
pastor of the church at Belton. Tex.,*
that he might give more time to his to surprise you. They are the most pow
work for . Baylor College. 11 means erful hloml purifier and skin clearer
much for the college.
ever discovered, and they never de
Rev. R. K. Maificn.'onc of the editors range the system.
of the Word and H’ay. Kansas City,
No matter what yon suffer from,
M o,’ has been re-called to the care of pimples, blackheads, acne, red rash,
the church at Belton. Tex., where he .spots, blotches,'rash, tetter or any other
was for so lung pastor. It is gixal to skin eruption, yon can get rid of them
lie an editor, hut the pastorate offers nn^ long before other trealinenls ran even
paralleled enticements.
^begi^t to show results.
on't go around with a lunniliating.
T H E REMEDY FOR SKI N DIS
ilisgusting mass of pimples anil blark
EASES.
heads on your face. .A face covered
Tettcrinc, the fragrant, antjsefitic and over'witli these disgusting things makes
healing ointment, is the filfest prescrip people liirn away from yon, and breeds
tion ever «liscovcred.^for Eczema, T et failure in your life work. Stop it.
ter. Skin and Scalp diseases, and Itch Read what an Iowa man said when he
ing Piles. ^Ir^elieves the worst itching woke up one morning and fonml he
seconds ami destroys the bad a new f.ace:
gnnfs, thus curing the disease much
“ By George, I never .saw anything
-p ic k e r and surer than any other rem like it. There I’ve been for three years
edy. Costs only 50 rents at druggists, trying to get rid of pimples and blaekor by mail. The Shuptrine Co., Sa heads, and guess 1 used everything tin
vannah. Ga.
der the sun. 1 qsed your Calcium Wa
fers for just seven days. This inorn^^
ing every blesseil pimple is gone and
PIM PLES STOPPICD IN 5 DAYS. I can't find a blackhead. 1 could write
you a Volume of thanks, I am so grate
Every Possible Skin Eruption Cured ful to you."
You can depend upon this treatment
in Marvelously Quick Time by
Wing a never-failing cure.
the New Calcium Treatment.
Just send us yoiir^namc and .address
Send for Free Sample Package Today. in full, tmlay, ami wc will send you a
Boils have been cured in f days, and trial package of Stuarr's Calcium Wa
some o f the worst cases of skin dis fers. free to test. A fter you have tried
eases hare been cured in a week, by the the sample and been convinced that all
wonderful action of Stuart’s Calcium we say is true, you will go to y6ur near
W afers. These wafers contain as their "cst druggist and get a SOc Ikix and W
main- ingredient, the most ' thorough, curcil of your facial trouble. I'hey are
quick and effective blood-cicanscr in tablet form, and no trouble whatever '
to take. A'ou go aliout your work as
known, calcium sulphide.
Most treatments for the blooil ami usual, and there yon are—cured and
for skin eruptions are miscrahly slow happy.
Send us your name and address toin their results, and besides, many of
them are poisonous. Stuart’s Calcium d.vy and we will at once send you by
W afers contain no poison or drag of mail a sample package free. .Address
any kind; they are absolutely harm- F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg.,
kss; and yet do work which cannot fail Marshall, Mich.
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Bn Y. P. U. Supplies
T o p ie C a rd ISe p « r d o te s . 7So p e r h a n d re d .
H o w to O r v a a lte —wlUi C o s ttih itJ o a a n d
By L a w s. P rice lOe p e r d o te s .
S e e B . Y . P . U . O n a rte riy in U tt mbort.

1. Tlielr Intrinsic excellence.
2. Their special adaptation to our
people.
3. Their advertisement af the Conventlan's wark. . ________
4. Their value In denominational
tralnbii.
5. The basis for the Board’s busi
ness operations.
T h ^ a r e u te d in 90 p e r c e n t o f alt th e re
p o r t ^ B n n d ay S c h o o ls in th e S o u th .
W h y n o t e v e ry sc h o o l s u p p o r t th e C^oo*
v en tto n lo th U w o rk ? Why n o t IW p e r cent?
E v e ry o r d e r In c re a se s th e B i r d ' s use*
fn ln e ts . S a m p le s s e n t o n re q u e s t.

b a p tis t S u n d a y S c h o o l B o a rd
d. M. niOST.AMiratary
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ifi
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an d < «rd*a
p la a ta o f a llk ln d A n la a d In tb a o p a u a ir . S pecial axprcaa
■alca. r r ic c ia if o llo a ii—>/IOOt<iS4M at$I.SOpcfi,00a;5/IM
•a 1 0 n 1 1 J5 PCI l i m oirar 10 000at St.OO pet 14»0, f. o. k

eeww .Oa. U.IWU. S OtWa teaiulMmat, leak. fMCaUto e .^
abO Tlac..aa4alf..niainA lpei.aU . a U a M e .p a rc k M .d fn a a U i.M ..k
_____
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' H .H . BUTCH CO.. H sM att,S ,C .,
••

lARCEST PLANT & TRUCK GROWERS ON EARTH
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The Value
of a
Reputation
ITirre was a time, at the beginning of
mir career, when we were judged hy
the (luality of our merchandise. The
time lias come, however, when both are
dcpcmlcnt npon each other. Our longcklahlishcd, good reputation vouches for
the higli quality of the instruments we
haiidlf, and that same high quality, alwnys‘ proven, goes a long way in suilainiiig onr reputation for honest vnhies
and fair <Icalings.
I'or over a third of a century wc have
lieen conceded the lead in our line;
coiilitnicd and prospered in the same
bin-iiicss, at the same place, under the
same name and with practically the
same lines, therefore when the purchase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
house as ours.
Write for illustrated catalogues, easyOld instriimenli
taken in exchange.
p..> terms and prices.
JC S S IE

DR. G. M. SAVAGE.
WiiEREAS, This is the last day our be
loved pastor. Dr. G. ,M. Savage, will lie
with us as pastor of our chiireh, he hav
ing given tip the work lo give all his
lime lo the work of ministerial cdiica~f«)ii. and, lielieving as wc do, that he is
called of God to this (larticular work,
and that he can better advance our
h'athcr's kingdom on earth hy giving
all his time lo this branch of His work
than hy serving mir church, we consent
for him lo sever the relation of pastor
and people, realizing that his place in
our hearts and affections will he, in<lecd, hard to fill. Therefore lie it,
Resolved, hy the 'Boonevjllc Baptist
church, that in the retirement of Dr..
G. M. Savage wc lose one of the most
beloved pastors any chtirch ever had;
that hy his Godly walk and uprightness
of life he has won the confidence, not
. alone of the church, hut of the entire
community; and that wherever he may
go or whatever he may do, our prayers
and lic.st wishes Will go with him.
Resolved, further, that at any lime he
can be with us our hearts and homes
will Ik- open to him.
Resolved, further, that thc.se rcsolulums lie spread upon our minutes and
;> copy furnished Hrolher Savage.
A. J. M cI ntyre,
J. V. .Alexander,
J__ J. ,C. STANI.EV,
W. N.- WlllTESIllES,
CommiUee.

FR E N C H

Piaivo & Orga.n Co.

ORDI.VATIO.N’ OF REV. C. II.
HERRY.

C l a u d e P . S txeet, M g r .

.Manufactures and Dealers — Exclu
sive Stcinway and Kiiahe Representa
tives.
f 40-242 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

WBAT WOULD YOU GIVE
POR PERFECT DEALTD7
P > y o u k n o w th a t y o u c a n b e c u re d
of th a t o ld c h ro n ic aU m ent? D o y o u
know th a t by.mo<1em d r u s le t e m e tb o d a
w t h av e c u r ^ a c o re a o f c e a e a o f Rben*
matiftin. D v ap ep ala. P a ra ly a la . N euraa*
thenia, Kpilepay» a n d o th e r c h ro n ic die*
e a ic t th a t h a d b een c o n s id e re d hope*
le»t? il n o t, w rite n a ; w e h a v e th e p ro o f
and It is free.
OUr lite ra to re o n tb e c a u a e a n d c u re of
d isea se w ould in te re a t y o u w h e th e r a k k
o r well.

THE BIOGS SANITARIUM
Cf■■■■kare» Neetli Careliea

FOR 10 CIS.
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K a r iy n e w e r l e p
C’a ra « l» « M i.

{korlH. WkHc. Plok, M»-

rooa. Y«Uow. Itto o n te
pt d«)r« frow M cd, l a n r .
UoutAc. fracrmtrt u k I ( dc
c u lo n ^ tlS lA t* vitiirM lrural tUrreUMM a a d U c
ta u lo c iw for »oc. poM*
m k l. W in
s lm rI f t««ta o l aoow * for |reur
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. Hy invilatidii of the First Haptist
church o l Johnson City, Tenn., the fol
lowing presbytery met with the Elizabcthlnn Baptist church on Dec. 25, 1907:
Brethren J." R. Chiles, of Joiicslioro,
Tenn.: \V .,,J. Braswell, of Johnson
City, Tenn.; C. Hodge, of Johnson
City, Tenn.; T. G. Davis, of Roan
Street church. Johnson City; and Hasford B. Jones, pastor of the Elizahc'.liton church.
The council met and organized hy
electing Rev. J. R. Chiles, of Joiicslioro.
Moderator; and Rev. Hasford B.
Jones, of ElizalK-thton, Clerk.
Bro. Oiiles conducted the examina
tion, after which the council recom
mended Bro. Berry for orilination. The
ordaining prayer was offered by Bro.
Jones. The charge to the candidate
was given liy Bro. Davis. The Bililc
was presented liy Bro. Braswell; the
iK-nediction hy Bro. Berry. Rev. Mr.
Berry has liecn called lo First church,
Greenville, Tenn.
J. R. C hiles , Moderator.
H asfokii H. J ones . Clerk.

FREE
W
orldWonder
*
(W ttTW IM D U )

B E W A R l^D F IMITATORS.
The Coinhinalion OH Cure for can
cer and ‘tumor has its imitators. 'I'hc
Original 0*1 Cure niay Ik- had of the
originator—-Dr. Bye, 316 N. Illinois st.,
lndiaiui|Milis, Ind. Free liuoks upon re
quest.
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his gifts amidst much merriment among
the little folks.
Thanks for the many tokens o f lov
ing remembrance received by this
preacher and his family dtiring the glad
season of “good cheer.” ^
S. C. Reid.
' .VnlitK-h, Tenn.
I don'f sec how I can gel along with
out the Baptist and R eflector. I take
three other Baptist papers, hut they arc
not like my old home paper. Then, they
do not tell me enough aUmt the suc
cess of prohihitioii. I believe you arc
one of the greatest prohibitionists in
the United States, I want you" lo keep
the good work moving in Tennessee, un
til every county and city in Tennessee
is dry. May the I-ord hics'k you in this
good fight. I want iny friends to know
in Tennessee that I am still in the Mas
ter’s work. I am located at Tyro, in
Lincoln county. Ark. I have four good
country churches. They have about 500
memliers. My church at Tyro gave us
a good pounding just before Christ
inas. I ask my friends to pray that the
laird may keep me actively cngagcfl in
the laird's work. Success to you and
Dr. J. W. Conger, Dr. G. M . Savage,
and my hrethreii in the old State.
Joii.N B. SwANSKk.
Tyro. .-Vrk.. Jaii. 2, 1908.

CANCER CAN BE CUBED.
My Mild Combination Treatment is
used by the patient at home. Years of
success. Hundreds of testimonials. In
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. The
local application destroys Cancerous
growth, and the constitutional treat
ment eliminates the disease from the
system, preventing its return. Write for
Free Book, “Cancer and Its Cure." No
■natter how serious your ease, no mat
ter how many operations you have had,
no matter what treatment you have tried,
do not give up hope, but write at once.
Dr. O. A. Johnson, 1235'Grand Ave.,
Kansas City, M a

r» diroet to tbo eeaaam er a l

Tlic Christmas tree entertainment
given hy onr Sunday-school on the
night of the z6lh of December was a
delightful success.
The house was
packol and many were standing in the
rear, long Iiefore the time for opening
arrived. A hcaiitifnl programme, coiisisling of music, recitations, dialogues
and iiantomimes, was rendered in a
jilcasing and highly entertaining man
ner. Tile children acquitted themselves
with much credit and many thanks are
due the good ladies who so faithfully
trained the children. The church and
tree were elaborately decorated with
immense Christmas bcllt dnd other gay
decorations of the season. Old Santa
G aus wai at his best, and distributed

itTATS o r Ohio. Crrr o r ToL ne, Locaa CoernTr. (hsI
Frank J. CtMnry mnkra entb t t e t M to arator partm r
o f tb» Arm of F. J. C bm rr * Oos. do lb f b««tw «i in th«
CltjrorToliNla,Coant3riu»d 8Uto nforrrald. and t t e t
raid Arm w ill nnrUto ram o f OKB RtnrDRKD DOLL ^ for raeb end e r a r r tww e f OBtoTTk Utol eennot be
ctm tl by the
uC llnlf*» Cnunrb c a r .
rKANK J. e m o n n r.

AvnnitobeforeroeandeebeerlkadInroraraeiM
e.

(bU Ub day oC Deevrato r. A. D. UH.
,
A. W. OUCAAOir.
fitoall
X oranr mraijo.
H ail'era lairti Care !• taken IntrrnaJly. and nrta dln r tl y on the bipod aad roneoae ea ilaieeoB tke eyaina.
Arad for teiMmoalato fr ^ .
r J. C H O K T * OOu, Tolede. a
■- Fold by all DrncrlaU. flo.

N ON-RESIDENT N O T IC E
I-'chruary rules, 1906. Robert G. Hin
son vs. Maggie Lee H insoa In this
cause, il appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court that the defendant is a non
resident of the State of Tenne 5see,lhcrefore the ordinary process of law can
not lie served upon her; it is therefore
ordcrerl that said defendant enter her
ap|K-arancc herein al the next term of
the David.son County Greuit Court, lo
lie holden at the Court House in Nash
ville, Tenn., on the first Monday in Feb
ruary, il licing the third December, and
defend, or said complainant’s hill will
Ik- taken for confessed as to her and
set for hearing er parte. Il is there
fore- ordcrerl that a copy of this order he
published fur four weeks in succession
in the B aptist and RePLECTo*, a news
paper pnhiishrti in Nashville.
I . M. H itt. Clerk.
E R. R u t h e r f o r d , D. C.
Riilhcrfurd & Rutherford,
Solieitors fop Complainant.
'
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H igh.—Bro. B. H. High died at his
home on the 28th of October, 1907, at
the age of 68 years. He professed faith
in Christ September, 1896, and united
with the Baptist church at Riddleton in
the same year. To speak of his unwav
ering faith as a Christian, his devotion
as a husband, sincerity and frankness as
a friend, would be to cast but a slight
shadow of great virtues and enduring
qualities of our departed brother.
It was to those that knew him best
that could realize his sublime character.
He was faithful to his church, kind in
his home, devoted to God, and highly
respected by all who knew him. He
leaves a wife and seven children to
mourn his loss.
Weep not, dear ones, for he will wel
come you at the beautiful gate.
■
R. J. Bowman,
^
J ohn H. Bu m ,
W m. S. Bowman,
Coinmiffrr.
Calloway.—On April 2, 1907, the
sweet spirit of Sister Edna Calloway,
the dearly loved daughter of Joseph M.
and Rebecca Calloway, left this vale of
tears for her home on high. We are
grieved to see a life so young and full
of promise so suddenly go out. Like a
flower, she was cu* down at the age of
17, just when the world was most bright
and beautiful to her. Just as she was
blooming into womanhood, God saw fit
to call her home. She was the eldest of
three childr.cn, and on her shoulders,
since her mother’s death, had fallen the
heavy responsibilities of the home and
the care of the brother and sister, and
nobly did she do her part. Few girls of
her age (being only 13 when her mother
was taken from her) would have carried
the burden as cheerfully as she. True
to the trust laid upon her, bravely did
she fi^ t. life’s battles. She was a source
of comfort and a stay to her father in
his loneliness and sorrow.
We regret that it should please God
to close out such a beautiful life, but He
moves in a mystcrous way His wonders
to perform, and we are made to realize
that in the midst of life we are an death.
~ W e sadly miss her in Sunday-school
and the B. Y. P. U., but in this dispen
sation of His providence we can see the
hand of the loving Father beckoning to
us through this dark bereavement
’Tis His voice bidding us: “Be ye
therefore r a d y also, for the
of
Man cometh at an hour when ye think
n o t”
One by cne, God is gathering His
jewels home and we thank Him for the
assurance that this dear one, called from
among us, will be among the fiiimber to
dwell with Him f o r e v e r . ______ _
Resolved, That we extend to tlie be
reaved father our deepest sympathy,
praying that he will ever strive to guide
aright the footsteps of his little ones,
that they may one day meet the loved
ones gone before.
Resolved, That this tribute to her
memory be placed on our church record,
and a copy furnished the family.
Rxv. F. E. W hite ,
' J
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T E N N E SSE E . G O E E E aE
M U RFREESBO RO , T E N N E S S E E
W H AT?
“Even better than we expected.”
Tennessee College (for women).
No better location and climate.
Nineteen in our faculty.
Electric switch in every room. All mod
em conveniences.
Strong teachers in all departments
Some think our prices are too cheap.
Eight States represented in the student
body.
Elegance, culture, refinement.
Campus contains 15 acres and many
large oaks.
O ur corridors are 10 feet wide, rooms
large and airy.
I.arge music department—five teachers.
Lighted throughout with electricity—
heated by steam.
Every bedroom is an outside room, and
handsomely furnished.
Granitoid walks and splendid driveways.
Exercises taken daily by all the stu
dents.
Fire escapes and two Are plugs on each
floor.
Our motto is “Thoronghnets."
Religious influences the very best
We use nothing but Steinway Pianos.
One hundred and sixty-six students the
first two months:
Ministers’ d a u ^ te rs solicited.
Expression class is very large.
No malaria or miasma.

-

W H ER E?
Murfreesboro, Tenn., the ideal home
town.
U have your mail delivered.
Regular paid fire department, and a
good one.
Forty rural routes in the county.
Remember—the climate is delightful.
Elevation about the same as Chatta
nooga.
' ■■ -____
Enthusiasm is contagious.
Stores large and clerks accommodating.
Blue Grass (best) section of the State.
Our population over six thousand.
Rutherford County is one of the best
One hundred and nineteen miles to
Lookout Mountain.
Thirteen turnpikes run into tow n; tax
rate low.
Everj'one knows of the battle of Stone’s
River.
National Cemetery abput three miles
out
Nearly $300,000.00 in new buildings in
three years.
Electric-lighted s t r ^ s and homes; also
have gas.
Streets are wide, well paved and well
shaded.
Sand Spring water (filtered) is used.
Everybody has a good word for Mur
freesboro.
Elegant homes, cultured people.
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Ball Camp Church,
Oct. IS, 1907.
E lmore.—Mr. Hugh M. Elmore was
bom September 28, 1864, and departed
this life September 15, igojt. He ac
cepted Christ as his Redeemer and
united with the Baptist church at Rover,
at the early age of seventeen.
He was married to Misa Flora Lytle
December 24, 1891. He leaves a loving
wife, six children and a host of relatives
and friends to mourn hit loss. His life
was pure and clean, and to know him
was to love him. Death to him was
gain. Only to those who remain do«s
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if serm loss and sorrow. God iir His
infinite wisdom and mercy has seen fit
to call him home from whence no trav
eler returns.
By this summons we recognize that
God has taken one of our brightest
jewels to place in his crown, to shine
with never-ceasing splendor with His
redeemd saints in glory; and, that this
church has lost a loving brother, one
whom we all.loved.
We commend the grief-stricken fam
ily to the God of all grace, and rejoice
in the fact that wc shall meet again be
yond the surging tide of time, where
life’s weary conflicts will all be for
gotten and loved ones never die.
"Oh, dearest dead, we saw thy white
soul shining;
Behind thy face.
Bright with the beauty and celestial
glory
Of an immortal grace.
What wonder that we stumble faint and
weeping.
And sick with fears.
Since thou hast left us all alone with
sorrow,
And blind with tears?
Can it be possible no words shall wel
come
Our coming feet?
How will it look, that face that we have
cherished
When next we meet?
Will it be a change so glorious and
saintly
That we shall know it not?
Will there be nothing that will say, "I
love thee.
And I have not forgot?”
Think of ns, dearest one, while o'er
life’s waters
Wc’ seek the land.

Missing thy voice, thy touch and the
true helping
Of thy pure hand.
Till through the storm and tempest,
safely anchored just on the other
side.
We find thy dear face looking through
death’s diadows.
Not changed, but glorified.
Mas. J. M. T iiouason,
Mas. R. C. GARanr,
Mr. B. I. S impson,
Committer.
H olloway.—Mary Magdaline Hollo
way, wife of Samuel Holloway,:^ de
parted. this life April 8, 1907, at the age
of 48 years. Sister Holloway professed
faith in Christ when she was just past
12 years of age, and joined Ball Camp
Baptist church, and during the long per
iod of 36 years as a member of the
church, she lived a devoted, pious,
Christian life. She was one of those

modest unassuming ones, who was kind
to all and offended none. It was as
serted hy one among those who knew
her best that she was never heard to
speak unkindly of any one. W hat a
precious tribute to her memory. How
we all might profit to follow her ex
ample in this noble trait—the true
Christian spirit, charitable and forgiving.
Sister Holloway leaves to mourn their
loss eight children to whom she was
a most loving and devoted mother. For
years she battled with disease and pain,
but witli patience and Christian forti
tude she bore it all unto the end.
During her dreadful suffering she
gave the brightest evidence that all
was well with her soul, telling her
husband that she was perfectly willing
to go when it was God’s will to ,tak e
her. In her last home on earth she
seemed to get a glimpse of the great
beyond and - exclaimed to her brother

15
and loved ones long gone before, that
she would soon be with them. In life
she trusted the Savior, in death He
claimed her as His own.
May the Father and children fondly
cherish the remembrance of her pious
daily walk and may the sweet influence
of her Christian life constrain them all
to serve Him who was her guide and
stay.
Resolved, That we tender to the be
reaved ones our deepest sympathy, com
mending them to Him who doeth all
things for our good.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread on oar church record
and a copy furnished the family.
Rev. F. E. W hite,
P earl Coram,

Committee.
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